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Glen Hackler named Pampa city manager
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff W riter

Saying his work and ihc way he handled challenges 
had proven him to be the nght man for the job. Pampa 
city commissioners named 28-year-old Glen Hackler 
the new city manager Tuesday night.

Hackler, formerly assistant to the city manager, was 
vital in puttmg together the city’s pr on proposal and 
had been put in charge of a variety o f projects since 
coming to Pampa in 1Q8H, Commissioners noted.

“ He will do an outstanding job," said Commissioner 
Robert Dixon, who nominated Hackler following a one 
hour and 45 minute executive session. "And  if he 
moves on one day, we will have benefited from him 
being here.”

Dixon predicted that Pampa will one day be remem
bered as “ the city where "den Hackler got his start."

He also noted that, “ 1 was for him last July (when 
commissioners were discussing filling  the vacancy 
when Jack Chancy left) and was told he was only 27. 
Now everyone is enlJiused a’txiut him. He sure has aged 
a lot 111 six months."

M ayor Richard Pect said o f Hackler, “ I have 
observed him over the last year and a half and have 
been impressed. He has displayed the ability to catch 
on. TTic communicauon is there."

Peet said Hackler had been considered for city man
ager in the past, but that his work on the pri.son and 
other projects made him impossible to pass over this 
time.

“ It’s an asset we found sonjeone o f his ability in- 
house,” Peet said.

Commissioner Jerry Wilson said elected leaders had 
watched Hackler “ under a lot o f fire and been very 
impressed with him and his decision-making ability."

He said the new manager combines youthful enthu

siasm and zeal with the matunty to deal with people 
and help the city grow.

Hackler is a lawyer, receiving his undergraduate and 
master’s degree from Texas Tech. He was also a high 
school valedictorian and graduated with honors from 
Tech.

During his college career he received a scholarship 
fiom the Texas City Manager’s Association awarded to 
the outstanding student in the state majonng in public 
administration, in which Hackler also holds a master’s.

Wilson noted that while Hackler was earning such 
schola.stic honors, he was interning for the city o f Lub
bock and working full time managing apartments. 
Commissioneis agreed that the kind o f work ethic 
involved with maintaining such a work load and still 
excelling would be good for the city.

*Tm ecstatic,” Hackler said. “ I told the commission, 
and I want the community to know, they will not find a 
person who will work harder ”

Hackler said he believes he has the ability to “affect 
people in a positive and credible way. 1 could go into 
private (law) practice and make a lot more money. But I 
want to restore credibility to city government."

While agreeing there are a lot o f challenges the city 
must overcome, Hackler said he sees them as opportu
nities to improve an already good city.

In choosing Hackler, commissioners returned Acting 
City Manager Frank Smith to his previous job o f a.ssis- 
tant city manager.

Before the executive session. Commissioner Ray 
Hupp read a statement by Smith in which he dropped 
out o f the running for the city manager’s job for h ^ th
reasons.

Hupp and Peet both publically commended Smith 
for the job he did as interim before and after Jack 
Chaney was hired.

Chaney resigned after only six months in Pampa

(Staff pitolo by Saar Milla)

Pampa firefighters take water hose into the Duvall home to fight the 
blaze as garage smolders at right.

Students attack teacher at PHS campus
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff W riter

A  Pampa High School teacher was attacked in a hall 
o f the school this morning by two students, the apparent 
result o f disciplining that die teacher had given one o f 
the students last week.

Principal Daniel Coward said Suzanne Nave, a 
vocational office education teacher, was jumped from 
behind and k iK x r k c d  to the floor by two female students, 
believed to be ages 14 and 16, during a passing penod.

Coward said Nave was severely shaken up by the 
incident, but was not physically injured.

He said Nave was rescued by Albert Nichols, varsity 
girls basketball coach, before the attack could go any 
further.

Both girls were taken to the school office, where 
they were then arrested by police and turned over to 
juvenile authorities. Coward said.

“ I ’ m not real sure what precipitated the event.*^ 
Coward said. “There was apparently an encounter in the 
cafeteria last week. The teacher di.sciplined one of (the 
alleged attackers) mildly and apparently the student 
didn’t appreciate i t ”

Coward noted that both students were new to the 
Pampa school district this year and have histones o f

behavioral problems. The two students are not related.
“ I don’t want this to appear xs the norm," Coward 

said. “This is very unusual. Our halls are safe, though 
obviously for one teacher they were not. This is not 
retlccuve o f the norm.”

Coward said, “ They won’ t come back to Pampa 
High School.”  but declined to elaborate.

He also noted that teachers and students would be 
rallying to stand against this type o f attack.

“ These are students with a history o f  behavioral 
problems.”  he noted, “ and neither one was m the teach
er’s class.”

Deputy C h ie f o f Police K.en Hall said the two 
females were being ^eld through press time pending 
duection from Gray County Juvenile Officer Ed Barker.

According, to Coward, neither girl has fam ily in 
Pampa and both were staying in a youth home in the 
city.

One faculty member, who refused ||l|idenufy her
self. said one o f the students had madPthreais at the 
campus toward Nave Tuesday. She said administrators 
had been alerted to the threat poor to this morning's 
attack.

The teacher was not sure what, if any. action had 
been taken regarding the threat.

[StmH pholo by Bm t  MM*)

New city manager Glen Hackler, right, accepts congratulations from City Com
missioner Robert Dixon at the commission meeting Tuesday night.
over personality conflicLs with commissioners and city 
employees.

Hackler will begin his new duties immediately at a 
salary o f $47,000 and use o f a city car.

Wilson said the new salarv will mean a $20.000 a

year raise for Hackicr. but said commissioners were 
aware the new city manager had gotten offers for other 
jobs oucside o f Pampa for just as much money.

That amount is also suhsianiially less than was 

■' See H A C K LE R , Page 2

Blaze damages hom e, inflames 
controversy over fire contract
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff Writer

Pampa firefighters are blaming 
discarded cinders from a fireplace 
for a blaze Tuesday afternoon that 
destroyed the garage o f  a home 
eight miles northeast of the city and 
caused heavy damage throughout 
the entire residence.

However, while cinders appeared 
to have started the fire, a new man
date from Roberts County commis
sioners on the handling o f fires m 
that county by Pampa units may 
have added to its destructiveness.

Jim and Mary Duvall noticed 
theu- garage on fire at noon Tuesday 
and called Pampa’s ‘Jl 1 for help.

According to Duvall. sinCe his 
house IS in Roberts County, he was 
told that authorities would have to 
get clearance from Roberts County 
S h eriff Lando Brown before 
answering the call.

That IS because o f a resolution 
dated Nov. 13. 198̂ > in which the 
Roberts County Com m issioners 
Court informed the Pampa Fire 
Department tliat ‘ from this date for
ward the Pampa Fire Department 
(.shall) contact the ShenfT’s Depart
ment o f Roberts County prior to 
answering an emergency call ongi- 
nating in Roberts County.

*Tgi]Bie to comply with this res
olution will constitute a basis not to 
pay any and all costs that arc not 
authorized by the Roberts County 
ShenfTs Department.”

Roberts County Commissioner 
Bud Hodges, who showed up at die 
Duvall house fire, said the reason 
for the resolution was $2,000 in 
cbaiges aeiu to Roberts County Aom 
the Pampa Fire Department result
ing from false alarms in October.

Duvall said ca lling  Roberts 
County before responding may have 
given the fire time to spread from 
the garage to the home. He said 
ashes from the fireplace had caught 
the garage on fire and it was quickly 
spreading.

Calling Roberts County before 
responding to a call can cau.se fur
ther damage, agreed Pampa Fire 
Chief Bob Young.

“ A  lot o f damage, quite a lot. 
The other night there was a thing on 
TV showing a couch on fire anil in 
two or three minutes it went out o f 
control." Young said

In the case of the Duvall’s house, 
the fire had spread to the liv ing 
quarters, fueled by exploding shot
gun shells and paint in the garage.

By the lime Pampa firefighters 
had received the OK from Roberts 
County and arrived at 12:l-i p.m. the 
fire had spread to the attic o f the 
home.

“ This is bologna, to put it nice
ly, ” Duvall said, as he watched 
Pampa firefighters attempt to con
trol the fire, which was causing 
heavy smoke damage throughout the 
$70.1)00 home.

“ If we could o f stopped it in the 
garage, well ...." Duvall said, betöre 
being overcom e by a mixture o f 
emotion and smoke in his lungs.

Neighbors and property owners 
with land near the Duvalls contin
ued arriv ing at the residence 
throughcxit the two hours the Pampa 
units fought the tire.

“This was bound to happen." one 
man noted. “ Po litics  between 
Roberts and Gray County is to 
blame for this being so bad."

It was an allegation other neigh
bors agreed with.

But Roberts County S h eriff 
Brown, who was at the fire, .said he 
still believed She agreemem is essen
tial and the Duvall fire proves noth
ing.

“ U '« our county and they neud-to  ̂
call us for anything before they 
come in.” Brown .said. “ There was 
five fire calls last month and nothing 
to them. Besides, the (Pampa) fire 
trucks are here, aren’t they?”

Volunteer fire units from Roberts 
County arrived at the fire at 12:40 
p.m., 40 minutes after it was report
ed.

Commissioner Bud Hodges said 
that Pampa firefighters should be 
aware that a house fire is an excep
tion to the rule o f calling first.

“This is different.”  Hodges said. 
“ I f  there wasn’t something (in the 
resolution) about this kind o f thing, 
there should be. Let me say. there 
will be There are some misunder
standings here. .A hou.se is supposed 
to be a different situation."

However, the resolution says 
nothing about different kinds o f 
emergencies.

Brown said whether or not 
Pampa units call for permission 
before answering a call in Rriberts 
County, a house tire w ill still be 
severe.

T h e re ’s not enough water to put 
out a fire like this in the country," 
Brown said. “ It ’s going to be bad 
one way or the other."

Brown continued, “ You only- 
have one o f these (house tires) every 
20 or 30 years. W e’ve got to have 
Pampa come out to a residence fire. 
But. that’s as natural as can be.”

Firefighters esumated ilamage to 
the home could be as high as 
$40.000.

“ When we called, they said we 
were in Roberts County," Mrs. 
Duvall said o f theu call to Pampa’s 
911. “ I said. ‘ I know it’s in Roberts 
County, but it’s closer to Pampa.’ 
They said they, would have to call 
anyway."

Young said Pampa units were 
ro lled  as soon as the ca ll was 
cleared.

He also denied charges by 
Roberts County authorities that 
being charged a base rate o f  S7S0 
per was too high, saying it-
only covered the expensive 
proposition of resporicEmg.

“ The same men and equipment 
go whether it’s a false alarm or not,” 
Young said. '‘There is no advantage 
to our department in even having a 
fire contract (with other counties). 
What we get (financially) is not sig- 
nificanl.”

Construction crane falls, kills five in San Francisco
By JAM ES O . C U F F O R D  ~ 
Aanociated Press W riter

S A N  F R A N C IS C O  (A P )  -  
Criminal negligence charges were 
filed  twice previously against the 
general contractor on the construc
tion site where a crane plunged 16 
floors, killing five people, authori
ties said.

One o f those instances involvii^ 
Swlnenon à  Walbeig O a  stemmed 
from another fatal crane coUsgae. 
according to Los Angeles D c ^ y  
O ty  Anoraey MIcluwl Oaarâiâ

A anbcontractor in TnMday 
monting'a aocittoat also has'bcen 
cilnd for at Cnur ufetv 
viotaiioM since lDt7. incliidh^ one 
t e s  fr # i KicldBBi. aiidtoriÿtos inIdL 

, TIm crane fell from a 21'-story

building under construction in the 
busy financial district, smashing 
into office buildings and flaliening 
cars before ending as a mass o f 
twisted steel.

“ The wreckage looks absolutely 
incredible -  steel beams look like 
pickup sticks,”  said CiQr Supervisor 
Angela Alioio.

IVenty-one people were iniuied, 
five seriously.

Four o f those kitted were ja«.&ing 
the con e  from the 16ih to the 20ih 
floor o f the higb-riae being built by 
Swinerton fk WUbetg k v  Peder-, 
al Home Loan Bank o f  ̂  ^ W e is - ' 
c a  The other victim was a woman 
bus driver taking disabled chiidmn 
to school.

Fedecri, rial» and c t^

ble causcsTnclude operator error 
and mechanical failure o f the crane, 
said Police Chief Frank Jordnn.

Sw inerton o ff ic ia ls  a lso are 
invesiigaling.

“ No one in our firm has even 
seen or heard o f an incident where a 
crane coUnpsed while being raised 
from one position to another," said 
Ned Gates, chairman o f the San 
Fmcisco-based company.

Charges were filed awnst the 
company a ciww coUmwed in 
Los Angeles in 19B1, killing two 
people, sittd Qwiho. 11« CMS in i
dropped !»«»<• proirfBWTT *»'f**ff*t 
to prove only cu^Nifeile negltBeMce, 
but stale lahor code rabbins proof 
o f  wanton and wUMri dtrieganl for 
hmni» saie<y,Ouarino sail '

In 19tth, $winenon wna a co-

defendaht wiUi another construction 
company after a Los Angeles acci
dent killed three ironworkers when 
the steel superstructure o f a 21-siory 
building was overloaded, Guarino 
said.

That case resulted in Swinerton 
agreeing to sponsor a safety seminar 
for downtown Los Angeles contrac
tors and to make a donation to a 
lahor safety board, he said Tuesday 
nighL

Spokespen  fo r the company 
were not immediately ava ih tl^  to 
respond, said Pa laa i A de lekc , a 
coniDtiier opem iar aa iw eied  
thepInnecipitlyKxl̂ p.

The enne suboonicictor in Son 
ftm cisco. Erection Oo. o f  Kitkland, 
RhriL. has been fined for safety vio- 
laaons at le a « eight times.

Agroiivior m l  
o n i t i w i b y a f a l l d n

in
I e m n t  H iM d t y , .  ‘

-F
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

HORN, Rozena Bryant -  2 p.m.. grave
side services, Wheeler Cemetery, Wheeler.

MILLS, William Qoud -  11 a.m.. First 
Christian Church, Booker.

Obituaries____________
ED W IN  W. ‘ B LO N D Y ’ D eM E R ITT

EL PASO -  Edwin W. “ Bloody” DcMentt, 78. a 
fomKT Pampa resident, died Monday in El Paso. Ser
vices will be Friday in El Paso and buna! will be at 
Fbn Bliss with mihiary honors.

Mr. DeMeiiu lived in the Pampa area in the mid- 
1930s and married Lois Johnson on Dec. 5. 1938. He 
was in the military, serving in both World War II and 
the Korean War. He retired from the service as a 
major.

He is survived by his w ife, o f  the home; five 
daughters, one son. 17 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

R O ZE NA  B R YA N T H ORN
CLOVIS. N.M.^- Rozena Bryant Horn, 86, a for

mer Wheeler. Texas, resident, d i^  Sunday. Graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Whireler Ceme
tery at Wheeler. Arrangements are by Steed Todd 
Funeral Hook o f Clovis.

Mrs. Horn was bom in Athens and was a farmer 
resident o f Wheeler. She had lived in Clovis in the 
1950s and r^umed to Clovis tinee years ago. She had 
been a dietician at the Alaska Native Hospital. She 
was a member o f First Baptist Church o f Wheeler. 
Her husband, Oren Horn, preceded her in death in 
1979.

Survivors include three sons, Gerald Bryant o f 
Kenai, Alaska; Harold Bryant o f Anchorage, Alaska, 
and Duwaync Bryant o f San Jon, N.M.; a daughter, 
Justene OaCdsta o f Sacramento, Calif.; 13 grandchil
dren, 16 great-grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews.

W IL L IA M  C LO U D  M IL L S
BOOKER -  William Cloud Mills, 90. died Tues

day. Services w ill be at 11 a.m. Thursday in First 
Christian Church with the Rev. Chuck Lighlfoot, pas
tor, and the Rev. Dee Estes, pastor o f New Life Bible 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Heart Cemetery 
uiMkr the direction o f Stickley-Hill Funeral Home o f 
Canadian.

Mr. Mills was bom in Lipscomb County and was 
a lifelong resident o f the county. He was a retired 
rancher arid retired owner of a wholesale oil compa
ny.

Survivors include his wife, Byrtle; a son, Eugene 
Mills o f Booker, two daughters. Emiline Ponder o f 
Fort Worth and Betty Jo Moon o f Lubbock; two sis
ters, Josephine M ills o f  Albuquerque, N .M ., and 
Emiline Heflin o f Albuquerque. N A L ; seven grand
children and seven great-granidchildren.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing accidimts during the 24-hour penod ending at 
7 am . today. a

TUF-SDAY, Nov. 28
12:30 a.m. -  A  1978 Buick driven by Mark 

Parks, 703 N. Frost, collided with an illegally parked 
1988 Chevrolet owned by Texaco, P.O. Box 2194, in 
the 100 block o f East Pennsyivania. William Merle 
Spence was cited for parking on the left side o f road
way. Parks was cited for failure to control speed and 
failure to leave information at the scene o f an acci
dent.

5:15 p.m. -  A  1981 Ford driven by L.A. Meathe- 
lua, 1021 S. Banks, collided with a 1986 Chevrolet 
dnven by Raymond Ellis, 1907 N. Nelson, in the 
2900 block o f Perry ton Parkway. Meathenia was 
cued for failure to yield right o f way.

C O R N A D O
H O SPITAL
AdoiisskMis

N ie ls  Berzanskis, 
Pampa

Larry Bryant. Miami 
Amy Chaudoin, Pam

pa
Adelia Craig, Pampa 
C lyde  Cum m ings, 

Pampa
Sandy Land, Pampa 
Gloria Terry, Pampa 
Marie Wood (extend

ed care). Pampa
Dismissals

Freddie Dougherty.

Stocks

PlMfipa
Gerogia Durham, Mc

Lean
Nan Lacher, Pm pa 
CUua Robbins. Pampe 
George Smith, Pampa 
Marie Wood.Pannpa 
M arilyn Underwood 

and baby boy. Miami

SH A M R O C K  
H O SP ITAL  
AdmissioBs 

Elma Lenz, Welling-
ton

Dismissak
None

The foUewng gmn qwuaona Parap«'
•re provided h; Wheeier Evuii of Amoco------------4S 3/4 de lit
Ptni^ A ioo-.............. 102 3/1 dsS/t
When____________3 63 Cabot___________ —..36 op 1/1
M iio.................— .330 Chevron..............67 !/• daS/l
Coni_____________4.02 Enron__________ 53 7/1 dn 1/2

The foliowmd tbem (he pneet Halbbunon_________AO dn 1/4
for which iheae •ccunlic* c i»ld  ingenoli Rand.....  .4S dn 1/4
have traded at the ame of cempila- KNE ....... ...... 22 SH NC
aoc Ken McGee.________47 dn 1/4
KyCcnLLife 17 7/1 Mapco__________37 3/t dn 1/4
Seiico___________ 3 1/1 Mattue_________ 101/4 dn 1/1
Ocodenal _____ 30 .Mma U d._______7 3/1 NC

Mobil.................. 511/4 da 1/2
The following show (he pneet Sew Atm a..... —.16 7/1 NC

for which tfacae mutual fundi were Penney’« ..... ......66 1/t dnS/l
ind tilhetuneofcomnilaucn' Rnllipi -- 231/1 dn 1/4
MageUan________ 63 72 SLB ......... .......46 3/1 NC
Puraan_...... .........1431 SPS ....... ......... 297/» dn 1/1

Tenneco..............591/» NC
The following 9 30 a m .N Y Teiaco...............34 3/» dn 1/»

SuMk Market <|u»uueiM are fur- New Yetfc Gold .. .40923 
ruibcd by Edward D Jonca A Co. of Silver____________3.62

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Nov. 28
United Feed, 625 S. West, rcpxMted a burglary at 

the business.
The city o f Pampa reported a theft in the IKK) 

block o f North Hoba^
Police reported assault on a police officer, resist

ing arrest arid attempting to take a weapon from an 
officer in the 1100 block o f Huff Rd. (See story. Page* 
2.)

Julie Collins. 2420 Charles, reported theft from a 
motor vehicle at an unknown location.

Ricky Putman, 124 N. Nelson, reported a burglary 
at 1309 Rham.

Lewis Meers, Rt. 1 Box 13A, reported burglary o f 
a motor vehicle at Piimpa High School.

Todd Lively, 429 Doyle, reported a threat at the 
residence.

W EDNESDAY, Nov. 29
Police reported domestic violence in the 1000 

block o f Vamon.-k
Arrests ^

TUESDAY, Nov. 28
Rodney Earl Young, 22, 118 W. A lbert, was 

arrested at the intersection o f Huff and Crawford on 
charges o f assault on a peace officer, resisting arrest, 
attempting to take a weapon from a peace officer, 
failure to present driver’s license, no proof o f  liability 
insurance and speeding. (See story. Page 2.)

Fires

Calendar of events
TEEN CO U RT

Teen Court will be conducted Thursday at 6 p.m. 
on the second floor o f the courthouse. The public is 
invited.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today

TUESDAY, Nov. 28
12:05 p.m. -  House fire seven miles east and one 

mile north o f  city at Jim Duvall residence totally 
destroyed garage and caused heavy damage to living 
quarters. Damage estimates could be as high as 
S40,(XX). Three units and seven firefighters responded 
from Pampa. Units from Roberts County also assist
ed. (See siory. Page 1.)

W EDNESDAY, Nov. 29
12:01 a.m. -  E^mpster fire was reported behind 

1000 block o f  Perry. One unit and two firefighters 
responded.

Navajo tribal leader claims he*s poverty stricken
PHOENIX (A P ) -  Three years 

ago, dozens o f  rented limousines 
uansported dignitaries to lavish 
inaugural ceremonies marking the 
start o f  Peter MacDonald’s fourth 
term as cbairmaui o f  the nation’ s 
largest Indiaa tribe.

Now. six months after his sus
pension from office  by the Navajo 
Tribal C ou n c il. M acD onald is 
pkading poverty He has asked (or a 
court-appointed lawyer to defend 
him against 111 criminal charges 
filed by tribal pfosecuiors.

His arraignm ent was set fo r 
today.

MacDoP'<M, 60. also is the target 
o f  a fedecil grand-jury investigation 
and a détendant in a mohimillion- 

; doMar lawsuit filed by the 225jOOD-

The Inwuuii and dK bait o f  thg. 
■mes focus on the tribe's 

o f  m  Arizona lanch fo r

$7.2 million moie than the sellers 
had paid for it hours earlier.

Special prosecuton hired by the 
tribe filed complaints m tribal coun 
on O ct. 11 charging MacDonald 
with conspiracy, bribery, fraud, 
extortion and election-law v io la 
tions.

The prosecutors a lso file d  
charges against the suspended vice 
chairman. Johnnte R. T hompson, 
and MacDonald’s son. Peter M ac
Donald Jr. Thompson has pleaded 
innocent to 15 election-law viola
tions; the younger MacDonald was 
to be arraigned with his father on 
charges stemming from the ranch 
pufchase.

The MacDonalds origmally »vere 
to be arraigned Nov. 17. But Judge 
Robert Yazzie o f  the tribe’s W im h^ 
Rock District Court delayed die pro- 
o e e d ii^  after the elder MacDonald 
ariBedforacourtqypoiwtedattowey.

Man arrested for a llied  assault on ptdice officer
A  Pampa mm irataiued ia ja il diioogh press 

•e today afttr sqwrtedly lesisiing arrest, assauhing 
officer and uMuooaasfuRy attempting to grab the 

I’s aerdee le v o lva  daring a atnifgie Tueadqr

Earl Xomg, 22.118 W. Albert, urns slopped 
Lee at 8 p ja . Iheaday at dm imenec* 
Gnnvfoid oa a charge o f  speediuf,

hy OIBoar David Lee at 8 pjB. Iheaday at dm 
t e o f H u f f M d  -

Hotuever. atrordiug lo  Deputy C h ie f K ca  Hall. 
Lae asked la  aae Young’s driver’s Ikcase, he 

I M I  M id  V a a i f  was tfae uBcoopermive and

"’n iK  offioer was to f s i  aoee iaiommkm and 
10 dke point ivherc dm officer

'onng was charged with speeding, no driv<
le sM iM a n  
noe of f icer  ^

Damson* ac^piires Schafer Plant 
in lawsuit settlement with Texaco
By BETH  M IL L E R  
StafTW ritcr

Settlement o f  a white oil bnvsuit includes the trans
fer o f ownership o f the Schafer Gas Plant in SkeOyiown 
fiom Texaco to Damson Oil Corp.. a Texaco spokesman 
said Tuesday.

‘Texaco and Dorchester Master Limned Partnership 
and its general partner. Damson Oil Coqioratian, have 
reached a definoive settlement o f a lawsuit cooebming 
deU3/eries o f  natural gas fiom 1981 until 1985 to Texa
co ’s Schafer Gas Plant," n id  Gary E. Taylor, public and 
goveminent affiurs coordinator for Texaco in Houston.

“ The settlement provides for the exchange o f assets 
and other consideration between the parties." Taylor 
said.

The settlement agreement includes the transfer o f  
ownership o f  the Schafex Gas Plant to Dorchester and 
Damson effective Nov. 1. Taylor said. Texaco is operat
ing the plant on behaK o f Dorchester until Dec. 31.

“ On Novem ber 1, Texaco informed the plant’s 
approximately 50 employees that this transfer o f  owner
ship was imminent,”  Taylor said in a prepared state
ment. “ Texaco is attempting to place some plant 
employees into positions at other Texaco operated gas 
plants. Those employees not retained by Texaco will be 
provided with severance benefits."

Taylor said that any decisions concerning continued 
employment and operation o f the plant ate now being 
made by Dorchester.

Arvil Ware o f  Damson in Skellytown said today that

the exact number o f  people »viio will be retained has not 
been determined.

'“9ft are iutervienring fok s  right now gnd »re don’t 
know an exact number yet.”  he sriid.

Ihylor said he could not go  into q jed fics  o f  the set
tlement became they are confidential. He also said he 
could not release what the severance benefits to the 
Texaco em|doyees will be.

William Hunt, general counsel for Dmnaon in Hous
ton. said the lawsuit filed in Harris County, although 
not officiafly cloaed. is settled.

“ We still have to work out the mechanics and timing 
to file the appropriate dismissals," Hum said. .

The lawsuit was o r ig in ^ y  filed against detty O il 
Co., which was later acquired by Texaco, concerning 
the white oil situation in the Texas Panhandle.

*X;!eftain o il producers began producing gas through 
their so-called o il wells that we said belonged to Dorch
ester." Hum said. “ The o il producers sedd the gas to 
purchasers, one o f  which was Getty."

The attorney said a so ies  o f  lawsuits were filed 
against the producers in the Texas Panhandle including 
lawsuits filed in the counties o f  Gray. Carson and Potter 
and one against an oil producer in Hairris County.

Although Hum said he, loo, could not release the 
value o f  thé transfer o f  the Schider Gas Plant, he said 
the settlement includes “ monetary compensation as 
w d l as assets."

“ The details o f  the lawsuit are confidemiaL We are 
not trying to hide anything, but the terms o f  the settle
ment are confidential," Hum said.

Two youths sentenced to 'boot camp' program
By BETH M IL L E R  
Staff W riter

Two Gray C ounty youth were 
sent marching T u e s ^ y  by 223rd 
District Court Judge Don E. Cain to 
a boot camp program o f the Institu
tional Division o f the Texas Dqxirt- 
ment o f Criminal Justice.

Michael Lynn Wood, 17, o f 1140 
Prairie Dr., and James Lee Osgood, 
20, o f 705 N. Banks, were both con
sidered eligib le for the boot camp 
program, form ally known as the 
Special Alternative to Incarceration 
Program.

The program is a 90-day stint 
which mirrors many o f the military 
boot camp techniques, including 
strict discipline and physical fitness 
training.

The boot camp program o f the 
state penitentiary is designed to be a 
tool in helping turning youthful 
offenders into productive residents 
o f  the state.

Some o f the criteria to be eligi
ble for the boot camp include being 
in good physical condition, not hav

ing a prior felony conviction, being 
17-26 years o f  age. and not being 
drug or alcohol arWeted.

For Wood and Osgood, the boot 
camp is a chance at slaying out o f 
ja il. As District Attorney Harold 
Comer warned both o f  them, i f  they 
do not make it in the boot camp, 
they go straight to the penitentiaiy. 
However, i f  they successfully com
plete the 90-day program, they will 
be p laced on probation fo r  the 
remainder o f  their sentences.

Wood was indicted OcL 19 by a 
G ray County grand ju ry  on 22 
charges o f  burglary that occurred 
from Aug. 16 to O c t 4 when Wood 
and tw o  16-year-o ld  boys w ere 
apprehended during a br&ak-in at 
Mr. Mufiler, 1300 N. Hobart. Under 
a plea bargain. Wood received an 
eight-year sentence.

Taken during the majority o f  the 
break-ins were soft drinks, candy, 
money and some tools.

O sgood  was sent to  the boo t 
camp program follow ing a motion 
by Comer to revoke his probation. 
Chgood received probation in July

1987 following a conviction o f  bur
glary o f  a building.

Accord ing to Com er, O sgood 
violated his probation, which was to 
run to July 9.1993, by failing to pay 
his fees, failing to secure and main
tain employment failing to perform 
community service and fa iling to 
abide by the conditions o f  the Tar
rant County A du lt Probation  
Department Restitution Center.

Comer told Judge Cain that he 
had “ serious doubts" Osgood would 
conq>lete the boot camp program.

“ Based on his past record I have 
serious doubts he’ ll make i t  How
ever. the slate is w illing to recom
mend the young man be given one 
more opportunity. Because o f  his 
age, we think maybe he’s worth a 
chance.

" I f  he fails to comidete the pro
gram he will be turned over imme
diately to the state penitentiary." 
Cbmersaid.

t fO ^ o o d  does not compleie the 
90-day boot camp, he w ill be sent to 
the sia'e penitentiary for a five-year 
sentence.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Hackler

saying he could not afford to hire 
his own lawyer.

Yazzie rejected the request Mon
day. He said MacDonald is “ far bet
ter o f f  financially than a ll but a 
handful o f Navajos.”  Yazzie gave 
MacDonald until today to provide 
more evidence that he’s indigent

Prosociaors .said MacDonald has 
a net worth o f more than S400jX)0 
in addition to ttK $55,000 atmoal 
salary be still draws while on paid 
adm in ist^ye leave.

Allegations emerged in testinK>- 
ny be fore a special U .S. Senate 
committee in January that MacDon
ald personally profited  from the 
tr ib e ’ s 1987 purchase o f  the 
491/)00-acre Big Boquillas Ranch.

The tribe paid Byron T. Brown 
and K. Tom Tracey, two longtime 
friends o f  MacDonald, $33.4 m il
lion for the ranch soon after they 
had pnRfaaaed it for $26.2 nuffion.

The deputy chief said You i^  would not allow the 
officer 10 do a down,”  at ivhich point Lee requen- 
ed asrirtanoe.

“ There was a acuflk -  I know he (Young) sarang 
and knocked the officer’s hand away.”  HaU said. “ Dnr- 
mg the tin e  the officers were ir jr i^  lo  arrest him he 
anempied (to get an officer’s pistol out o f  its holster).”

Hail said the arrert am  effected »vith the assiaiaoce 
o f  Ken Hopaon, the on-doty siq)eryiaer.

He said it am  unkaonm what motivated Young to 
fight o f f  the officers.

no proof of'baU lity
ID tä te  a weapon fram  a 

ton a peace officer.
B o r !  01 *VbH| WM fc i M S3J0O.

being paid the last long-time city 
manager. Bob Hart, and slightly less 
than Chaney was paid.

During the regu lar m eeting, 
Hackler presented a plan to com 
m issioners that w ould reduce a 
recently passed increase in commer
cial trash disposal rates significantly

City briefs
P U T M A N ’S Q U A L IT Y  Services 

Professional tree trinuning, removal, 
hauUng. 665-2547.6654)107. Adv.

F O R  Y O U R  Shopping Conve
nience-Las Pampas w ill stay open 
until 8 p.m. every  Tuesday and 
Thursday til Christm as. 110 N . 
Cuylcr. 665-5033. Adv.

L A R R Y  BO O NE wiU be at City 
Lim its. Friday. December 1. Get 
your tickets early! Adv.

P E R F E C T  C H R IS T M A S  gifts 
for entire family, haiKlmade knivc^ 
oil paintings on canvas, saws, saw 
blades. 669-9689. Adv.

T H E  PE R F E C T  Christinas G ift 
for the man on your list, Siuft-On 
Took. 665-1405. Adv.

W H Y  P A Y  more! L e t us hang 
your Qtfistmas lights for you. 665- 
9459. Adv.

M IC H E L L E ’ S C H R IS T M A S  
Shippers! Open Thursday 6:30-8 
p.m. until Cinstmas. Adv.

M E A LS  ^ W H E E L S ------
669-1007IP3. Box 939 Adv.

Weather focus
L O C A L  FO R E C A ST * 

Tonight, fair with a low  o f  24 
d^rees and southwest wmds 5-15 
D ^ .  Thnnday. partly cloady ufidi a 
high near 54 degrees and toudiwest 
winds 10-20 m j^ . Tueatfaqr’a high 

147; the overnight low »vai 22.

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C A ST 
W est Texas -  Partly  c lou dy 

north and clondy south throngh 
Thnnday. Isolated patches o f  l i ^  
rain ton ight o ver  the B ig  Bead 
eg ion  and t ^  Concho V a lley , 

becom iag w id e ly  scattered and 
p ead m g  into the Permian Baain on 
Thinday. Might Thnnday S3 Pan- 
landla to 46 Piennian Baafai excq ji 
low  60s B ig Bead valfeys. Low s 

23 Panhandk to 38 C O n d » 
e x c M  near 20 mountains, 

f i ^ h  ‘rests -  Partly  cloudy 
tonight and Tharsday. L o in  tonight

by applying a new varitble rate and 
enforcing dumping fees at the city’s 
Umdfill.

In other action, commissioners 
approved a study by B lack  and 
Veatch suggesting $4.33 millkm in 
im povem eius to the c ity ’s water 
treatment facility over a 20. year 
period.

In accepting  the study, commis
sioners did not agree to any o f the

qxiKiing recotnnietidaiiotis.
Commissioners also agreed to 

sd l property at 428-430 N. Russell 
to T a le e  Crisis Center for $150 and 
repealed an ordinance not allowing 
pariring on the Austin Elementery 
SchopI side o f  Duncan S treet in  
fixmt o f  the schotd.

B ill Jones, p rin c ipa l, had 
requested the change to su ^  chil
dren from crosring the busy iu ee l to 
get to their parents’ cars.

K IC K  B A C K  w ill be performing 
at City Limits Wednesday, Novem
ber 29th. Adv.

A L L  M A T E R N IT Y  Sportswear. 
Jumpers. Dresses 20% Off. Find her 
a unique gift at Bobee f s  Boutique, 
2143 N. Hobart, Plaza 21. Adv.

L A N C E R  C L U B  Friday. Satur
day, live music by Kick BacL Adv.

Q U IL T E R 'S  C L O S E T  features 
sale prices every day on gifts and 
notions fo r the quilter. M 5-4268 
after 1 p.m. Adv.

P E R M S  $20, haircut included, 
pedicures $8.665-9236. Adv.

C O M E  T O  buy fo r Christmas 
and see the beauty o f  CStristmas a t 
the festival o f  Trees and G ift Bou
tique. M .K . Brown C iv ic  Center, 
PMopa, Friday December 1,6  pjn.- 
9 pjn . Saturday. 11 a.m.-7 pjn. Sun
day 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Chamber o f  Com- 
m eK&jpQoaacAdiu 

T U R K  H A IR  Stylist needed at 
110 E. Francis. Call 665-4247 or 
669-3728. Adv.

ifarougii fhunday with widely 
lered light rain. Loivs tonight in the 
30s lo  near 40 north to the 40t to 
near 50 south excqit mid 5Qi lower 
coasL Highs Thnnday in the 5Q ilo  
near 60 iMrth to the 60s tomb.

EXTEND ED  FO R E C A S T  
FHday throagb Soaday 

West Tteias >  M ostly fair anA 
below  seasonal normal tempera
tures through the period. Psnhandlc: 
Highs near 50 to the mid 50s. Lows 
in mid to upper 20s. South Plahir 
Highs in low to raid 50s. Lows in 
upper 20s. Perndin Basm and Coa- 
cbo Valley: H ighs ia  low  to mid 
SOs. Low s ia upper 20s to low 30s. 
Far West: Higim ia mid to upper 
SOs. Lows ia upper 20k. B ig Bead: 
Highs mid SOs mouataias to mid 
60s akMg * e  Rk) Orsnde. Lows hi 
add 20s raoantaitts to low 40k aloag 
the river.

North Texas •  Friday through 
ftooi iqiper 20s to mid 30s. Ifighl,^ Sunday Partly cloudy w ith co ld  
on Ttunidnr ia low to ndd SOk. aights aad mild aften iooM  Iriday 

~ andcoM  d n a t k S a M q r .W h K L o m l iA id

V F W  A U X IL A R Y  Covered Dish 
Dinner Thursday, N ovem ber 30, 
6:30 p.m. Post Home. Bring Can 
Goods.

IM A G E S  123 N . Cuyler, Cus
tomer Appreciation Side! Any item 
at regular price and get 1/2 o f f  any 
other item o f equal or lesser value. 
Offer limited to all and Winter 
merchandise. Sale starts ThtBsday. 
November 30, Friday, Saturday. 3 
days only. Adv.

B O B B Y E  R U S S E L L  and Ken 
McGuire, formerly o f  Hairhaodlers. 
now associated vrith Styles Unlinut- 
ed. 110 E. Francis. 665-4247. Adv.

T H E  L O F T .  201 N . Cmyler. 
Thursday-Mexican Plate, Friiday- 
Oven Fried Chicken B ream , Style 
show. Adv.

A D D IN G T O N S  L A R G E  group 
o f  lad ies b louses and je a n s -1/2 
p r ic c ,-B < ^ a n < L studcn u  washed 
L ev is-S lO  o f f .  Pre-wasbed mens 
501’s-$19.95. Red W ing boots-15% 
off. Open Thtusdays tffl 8. Adv.

¿Os to low  30s. k ighs in the SOs. 
Centrri: Low s in the 30s. Highs m 
the SOs. East: A  slight chance o f 
showers Saturday. Lows m the 30k. 
Highs in the 50k.

South Texas -  Partly  c lou dy 
with co ld .a ifh ts  and m ild a fler- 

.noons. H i l  G n m ry  and Sonih Oca- 
tial; L o w r ln  tfteSOk. N A A i A  Ofe 
SOs. Coastal Bead. Lows hi the 40s. 
Ifighs in the 60s. Lower R io GcMdk 
Viffley « id  Phuns: Lows m the 40s. 
Higijs m the 60s. Southea« ‘Ihaas 
and U p p «  Coast: Lows m A e  30a. 
Highs ■  the SOs.

BO RD ER STATES

day. Low  tonight 20s. High 
day SOs.

New  Mexico -  MosUy f iA  a o i i i  
aad partly c loady sou A  Ih n w ih  
Thuriday. Lows lon igA  S below lo 
lO abovk icro  
w o t  whh arid 20s to low 3Qi A  A e  
low er eA va tioos  o f  state. H ighs 

awklty A  Ihk 40 i2m«S[
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Larry B oone to bring his rising country talent to Pam pa

ling

lur

id

to

m

By BEAR M IL L S  
Staff W riter

B«Vig a direct deacendant o f  Daniel Boone, there’s 
probaMy a gene somewhcie in Laoy  Boone’sLinakerup 
labeled “ Overcomer o f  AD Odds.”

The good-looking young country star is bringing 
that gene, plus lots o f  withers labeled *Talent Extraordi
naire”  to Pampa Friday night for a show at the City 
Limits.

Boone paused Tuesday during shooting in Nashville 
o f his new music video, HEveiybody Wants to be Haidc 
Williams. But Nobody Wants to Die,”  for a telephone 
mterview abottf his music and career.

And most o f the conversation was about a problem 
most would-be stars would be all to glad to worry about 
-  Boone’s success as a songwriter has impeded his rise 
as a country singing star.

His last album. Swingin' Doors and Sawdust Floors, 
was cut and ready for packaging when he learned that 
George Strait had taken a denu) o f "Beyond the Blue 
Neon,”  a song Boone had written and included on his 
album, and made it the title track o f a Strait effort

Then Boone found that another song he had written 
aiKl iiKluded on his album. "O ld Coyote Town,”  had 
been released by Capitol Records as performed by Don 
Williams.

‘The songs that were the strongest were ctM by other 
people.”  Boone acknowledged. "It was a real honor, but 
it took some o f the anununition out o f our gun.”

In ^ ite  o f  that, the album was a success, bringing 
Boone chart hits with T  Just Called to Say Goodbye 
Again”  and “ Wine M e Up."

"W e were put in a strange position,”  Boone said. 
“ We had viable material that did me a lot o f good fuian- 
cially. But it did hurt the album (that they were hit sin
gles for other people).”

You would think the 32-year-old Florida native who 
specializes in songs about Texas would be used to those 
kind o f setbacks.

Shortly after Boone signed with Mercury/Polygram 
for a singles-only deal, the company ran into trouble

Larry Boone
that had music insiders predicting it would soon fold its 
country division.

Then there was the allegation that Mercury simply 
wasn’t savvy enough to handle talent correctly. Adding 
credence to that c h ^ e  was a lady by the namefof Reba 
McEntire, who was just another country singer while at 
Mercury.

However, as soon as she went oyer to the jarger 
M CA, her career took off. Under the watchful eye o f 
Jimmy Bowen, who told her to let her voice go, she

became the number one female cooniry vociliat in the 
worid.

A t Mercury, the story goes, she had been lold to 
keep her now-iiademark vocal warble under control.

"You see acts lice Clini Bbck at R C A  w t »  pop into 
superstardom over night,”  Boone said, admitting that he 
wondered i f  he wasn’ t dot the same kind o f break. "But 
look at what we’ ve accomplished. We’ ve sold records 
in six figures. What’s really imporuuit is that w e ’re 
doing it agunst the odds.”

W hile Boone has written songs for the likes o f  
Michael Martin Murphey, Lacy J. Dahon. Kathy Maitea 
and Ronnie Milsrq>, he still wants to be known as a 
singer-songwriter, not just the man behind other peo
ple's has.

- So. for his upcoming album. Down that River Road. 
from which "Everybody Wans to be Hank Williaans » ”  
is the rust ’̂ ingle. Boone pulled all his songs out o f the 
demobins

"This is all v ir^n  material.”  he pointed out. " It ’s 
things I’ ve written in the last year or older nuuenal that 
nobody else has cut That time has come, to pull things 
back a ^  record them myself.”

Another hurdle Boom  has had to clear is that the 
best songs he ever recorded was done at a point when 
he was still an unknown and didn’ t gamer much airplay.

“ Roses in December” is an emotional ballad that 
lugs fieicely at the heartstrings and tear ducB. It is quite 
simply a stunning piece o f musk.

" ‘Roses in D e c ^ b e r ’ was one o f the best two songs 
I ’ ve ever written.”  Boone said. "But ¡A that time, the 
label didn't know about me. It was a real lyrical song, 
not your typical record.

"B u t it became a b ig hit in certain markets -  
Phoenix. Arizona. Buck Owens’ station, took it and 
they believed in it and me. even though I wasn’ t 
proven."

Boone said a great deal o f  airplay o f  "Roses in 
December” in Phoenix and the greater Kansas City area 
gave him the kind o f credilHlity at Merctoy to take him 
out o f the trial field o f singkB-only and give him an 
entire album.

That album included "D o n ’ t G ive  Candy to  a 
S m aga .”  a  masmrfid tune hbout the pain o f dhroace -  
Candy his daughter in the aong -  that also did im Rmre

tear jerking. _
But. as fme would have it. that p iem  was released  

when Mercury was in its biggest period o f  tarmoil. 
And, while Boone w ill not speak poorly o f the Ubel. he 
does admit it didn’ t get much support or promotion.

But things could be hboM to change for both Mer- 
ctvy and Larry Boone.

Harold Shedd. the man who helped Alabama and 
K.T. Oslin beconoe superstars, is now the head man for 
Mercury’s country division. The company has also 
picked up some o f the best marketmg and promotion 
people in the business and are looking to make a run at 
the top.

The company has also hired the same video people 
who made the award-winning "There’s  a Teaf in M y  ̂
Beer”  for Hank Williams Jr. to film Boone’s new video.

n i ie y  are really making an effort to be competi
tive,”  Boone said. "But they are having to live down X 
number o f years o f frustration on the country rous ~ end 
o f the label.”

While it would be easy for Boone to get hustrated 
with the way his career has ever so slowly contmued to 
rise while other country traditionalists -  R kky Van 
Shelton. Cbm Black, Garth Brooks -  who came along 
after hm  have become major hit makers, he has chosen 
another approach.

" I f  I wem over to. say. Warna Brothers and became 
a big overnight star, that would be great. But some 
might say the company (hd it for me ”  he si^gesMd. " I f  
I make a  now. they will know I did it widi Lakat.”

That shouldn’t be hard to see either. As both a smger 
and a songwriter. Boone has enough cowatry sou! to 
fuel several careers.

Tickets for the Larry Boone show are on saie at the 
City Lim iu for SS advance (reserved aeatsng) and $7.50 
per person or SI3 per couple at the door. Reservaoons 
are recommended. Advance tk k m  are avaitabk at the 
City Limits, 13(X) S. Elarnes. or the Music Shoppe. 
2139 N. Hobart

Court faces abortion issue â rai
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  A b or

tion, a divisive legal and poliucal 
issue, returns to center stage at the 
Siqircme Court, with Justice Sandra 
Day O ’Connor again playii^ a key 
role.

The justices were to hear argu
ments today in tw o cases, from  
Ohio mid Mirmesoia, m volv ii^  the 
availability o f aboTtioiis for young 
girls. ,

At issue are state laws requiring 
doctors to notify parents before per
forming abortions sought by unmar
ried girls under 18 who are sdll sup
ported by a parent. '

About half the states have laws 
requiring parental notification -  or 
even parental consent -  in such 
cases, but most o f  the laws have 
been invalidated after court chal- 
lê UECs.

The Supreme Court hud phuuied 
10 hear arguments next rririndi on an 
Illinois case viev ;̂d as perhaps a 
more immediate threat to the 1973

Roe vs. Wade decision that legal
ized abortion.

But an out-of-court seulemem 
was reached last week la that dis
pute, m whkh courts struck down a 
law imposmg strict regulations on 
cbnks that perform early abortions.

However, the court’s decisions m 
the O h io  and M innesota cases, 
expected by July, still are sure to 
pack an enormous impact

Nationwide, about 40 percent o f 
the nearly I  imllion teen-agers who 
become pregnant each year seek 
^xxtions.

O f the 1.5 miOion l e ^  abortioi» 
perform ed annually since 1973, 
about 12 percent -  180.000 each 
year -  have been for minors.

Moreover, the decisions could 
help ctartfy the can t’s allegiance m 
Roe vs. Wade.

The court touched o ff a poiiticai 
firestorm in July by voting 5-4 to 
give states greater power to regulate

aboruotts. Four justices appeared 
ready lo go even further and over
turn Roe vs. Wade. O ’ Connor 
refused.

But she has been cntkal o f the 
1973 ndmg and has not discounted 
the chance she someday would vote 
»  reverse it

Resolution o f the Ohio and Min
nesota cases IS "extrem ely impor
tant on two le v e ls ,”  said Dawn 
Johnsen, lega l d irector *o f the 
Nauonal .Abortion Rights Acbon 
League.

“ One. a will give us insight into 
what the Supreme Court is dimking 
about the right lo choose generally, 
and particularly what is Justice 
O ’Connor’s position.’’  Johnsen said. 
“ And secondly it will have a very 
direct impact on the nghts o f  minors 
ID chonae abornon.”

Neither Ohio nor .Minnesota is 
asking the coiuT to reverse Roe >■$. 
Wade, but the Bush administration 
has.

W ife's missing ex located in Mineral Wells
<AP Lsserphelo)

First Lady Barbara Bush smiles at 6-year-old Matthew Berg as he presents her a 
stack of paper angels he and other children made for her at a Rochester, Mlrni., 
public library Tuesday.

Mrs. Bush gets eye check-up at Mayo Clinic
By R IT A  B EAM ISH  
Associated Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Barbara 
Bush’s nettlesome Graves disease, 
which causes teary eyes and double 
vision, isn’ t getting any better, but 
doctors say it isn ’ t gettin g  any 
worse.

“ It’s fairly stable,”  Mrs. Bush’s 
spokeswom an Anna Perez  told 
reporters after the first lady returned 
Tuesday even ing from  the M ayo 
G inic in Rochester, Minn.

“ The eyes have not gotten 
worse. She’s not out o f  the woods 
yet She’s not cured. She’s still got 
the disease." Ms. Perez said.

The doctors examined Mrs. Bush 
for two hours, performing tests and 
putting two doses o f  drops in her 
eyes.

They decided to vary the doses 
o f prednisone she is taking for the 
cónditión. Ms. Pérez said.

Otherwise, there was to be no

treatment change.
“ Believe me when I tell you, 

nothing is worse, everything is bet
ter, I ’m going home with very good 
news for George Bush,”  the First 
lady told the Rochester Post-Bul
letin.

The long-range prognosis is 
unclear, Perez said, adding that Mrs. 
Bush was in “ fin e  sp ir its ’ ’  but 
acknowledged annoyance with the 
disease.

“ These are some o f  the best 
tones o f her life and sornetimes it is 
a pain to have to see everyth ing 
twice,”  Perez said.

Mrs. Bush’ s condition, which 
initially caused a notkeable weight 
loss, was diagnosed ewtier this year. 
She has rega ined  som e w eight 
through water retention due to the 
prednuone.

She underwent a radiatioa treat
ment in A pril to treat the excels  
hormone leve ls  produced by her 
thyroid.

That treatment was successful 
and the hormone levels are now 
fme, Perez said.

Two Mayo Clinic optuhalmoio- 
gists -  Dr. Robert Waller and Dr. 
John Dyer -  were on the team o f 
physicians who earlier examined 
and treated Mrs. Bush for the eye 
condition.

Graves disease, thought to be 
related to the immune system , 
brings on an overactive thyroid, 
which in tu n  produces excessive 
amounts o f  certain horm ones. 
Symptoms include teigiie, insomnia 
and swelling o f  eye lissaes, caosing 
irritation.

The cause o f  the disease is 
unknown, but ñ can be controlled 
with (hugs.

After her check-up at the Mayo 
C lia ic , Mrs. Bash stopped by a 
Rochester pubfac hbtary, where she 
visited w ith a gro«q^ o f  ch ikhea. 
who presented her widi some paper 
angels ÉKy had made for het

M IN E R A L  W E LLS  (A P )  -  A 
man who vanished from Odessa 
more than seven years ago has been 
locakd after his former wife tried to 
have han declared legally dead.

Lynn Ray Dement was located 
Tuesday in Mmeral Wells after the 
county judge’ s secretary heard a 
news report that Dement’s ex-wife 
bad petitioaed a judge to declare 
him dead so she could collect his 
abandoned profit-sharing benefits.

Dement had not been seen in 
Odessa since the day his divorce 
from Janet E)ement was settled in 
May 1^1 . Ms. Dement last beard 
from [>ement when she received a 
chiid-sappoft check the next Febni- 
ary. Then the period ic checks 
abruptly stopped, sa id  Ms. 
Dement’s aitomey. Howard Hum oi 
Odessa.

Ms. Dement had filed cou t doc
uments this month asking District

Judge G ene A te r  o f  Odessa to 
declare Demem l^ a liy  dead.

But Hunt was noti f ied Tuesday 
that Dement was still a live, after 
Carolyn Teague, secretary to Palo 
Pinto County Judge B ill Denison, 
heard a news broadcast about the 
case.

" I  was getting ready for wotk.”  
she said. “ When I heard the name. I 
j'ust froze, because I knew I had 
beard that name before -  tfuu he had 
been (mi our docket”

When she g(X to woik, she dis-

Drapery Servi«
•New D ra p e s  -G le a n in g

C ie o M e tó
fc1542 N. HobWt 669-/

covered Demem had spent five or 
SIX days in the Pinto Palo County 
Jail d ^ te r . this month in lieu o f 
paying $271 in fines and court costs 
on a convicaion in March o f  dnving 
without a license.

Hunt said Tuesday he was 
relieved Dement had been found 
after skipping child-support pay
ments for almost eight sears.

“ W e’re going to try to get the 
child-support payments as backed 
by the profit-shming plan,”  Hunt 
s iik L
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House plans to overhaul wori^ers' comp bill
By S C O TT  R O T H S C H ILD  
Aasodated Prat W riter

AU STIN  (A P ) -  The House planned to go to wmk 
on overhauling the workers* conpeasaUoa system 
today and Gov. Bill Clements said he expects lawmak
ers to fiiwdi business soon on the nearly year-long prab- 
lem.

Once the Ho o k  p n ss» a bin U wtti go  to the Senate 
for approval or rcijection.

I f  lejecled, a House ani Senate confescnce comsait 
tee w ill be appointed to negotiate the d ifferences 
between the two plans.

But (Tlementa. who privately has tried to persuade 
seveial senators to switni votM and support a huaineaa- 
badted proposal by U . Oov. B ill HoM>y.-aaUL "1 look 
for really a fast action over there (in the SenmaX"

*T m  a v e ^  persuamve person.** O em enis attid. 
"I*m  oprimiaiic e n o i^  to ihirik dwi aty calla and aqy 
position on this hat helped. Whether k actually has or 
uni who W b*I1 wait sad aa6 **

The so-called Hobby phw w w  |u9ed in the Seuate. 
bw  the nmre (kmaerwtóve Honae is expeeied to lacoiF 
airact a proposal similar to Hobby’s asd laiuru it to  iha 
Senate.

lAwniakets been argiim i aitoa JiW Riy on how
to 4 »9W<HWl
workers IhteredPB^dtl,

Businesses claim high jary awards and Bseddhng by 
trial lawyers are behiud lisiat wsurance costs, but aiul 
lawyers sshI labor ergimi TStionn Mrnne the inciease ou

A  major ttumbliuf Mock over workers* comp 
leRxm has been how to riirulmr banafitr for waAsrs 
who suffer a penmnem iaiaty. such aaihe to a ^  a fin- 
BK-

Hobby wants to eaiabliah an impÿmnat sehadub 
that calls for a «pacific awaat for Iha iaiaty. but critics 
my the propoaal doesa*i take into account how the 
iaiury makHaCtctwiMhMsiadittHeBtjobs.

9Áen asked abont ike frinaas ot dm mçammom. 
schedule. Ckmeuas said. "I*m aot aping to gst iato all 
toe nuaatrea of toss type of doamg i*s sad rnwssiag t’a 
That’s what the legiahiusa ia lioa I’m for toe Hobby 
bilL lihiaàâ’saiMrbiB.” ’

dsaasait mfueed to say which lawaatoata ha haa 
toked to about the worken’ coato biR.

k t o  Kaet C tg to

nliw. Imked out at Libettv htomial toMsmee oonuaaM 
far adbmtoicmtaai toat laa ia aaisail aawapapara.

The ada accuaa the lauaiors of for a  bin

iitowwi wtwkem* kscksmuedoaeMicaaBa 
IW iB It I M W T M i iB a a d  t o e g R ^ g ^

3 DAY
PRE-CHRISTMAS 

CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION SALE

TtlUfS.-Fn.<Sal. Nov. 14)oc. 2

BUY ANY ITEM  A T  REBULAR 
PRICE AMO REF l/ 'iO fW  -  

ANY OTHER ITEM OF EQUAL 
OR LESSBI VALUE.

WIIIVBQ^ W  m i  4L WiNwBf VIWPVMHNVEv
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Viewpoints
S h f IM n ipaN tiiif

EVER STR tVIN G  FOR T H E  T O P  O " T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN B ETTER  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomrxition to 
our readers so thot they con better prorrtote and preserve their 
own freedom arxi erKOuroge others to see its blessings. Only 
when nxin understarxis freedom orxi is free to control himseK 
and oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
jx>litical grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral oction to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others. *

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
<K}vereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting comrr>or»dment.

Louis« Fletcher 
IVjblisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
Mortoging Editor

Opinion

Aquino should stop 
human rights abuse

“ Your iniorities are our priorities,”  said President Bush effusive
ly to Philiiqñne President Corazon Aquino in Washington on her 
visit there this month. “ Yoii deserve our help and you will get it.”
—  Asid i from the question o f whether govemment-to-govOTiment 
help is really helpful, that sort o f cheerieading is a poor substitute 
for hard-nosed policy, and it can lead to ignoring problems in coun
tries viewed as allies. And there’s increasing evidence that human 
rights problems are developing in the Philippines that w ill get worse 
i f  ignored.

When N . Aquino ousted Ferdinand Marcos’ kJqHocracy in 
1986 after an impressive display o f “ people pdwer,”  virtually the 
entire worlJ w is l^  her well. Many noted that she still faced such 
difficult problems as a moribund economy and a stubborn insurgen
cy run by the coitununist New P e t ^ ^  Army, but she seemed to 
have a strong commitment to democracy and liberty.

Since about the middle o f  1987, however. Amnesty International 
and other organizations that nnonilor human rights have received 
increasingly disturbing reports o f  widespread violations o f human 
rights, often comrriitted by government personnel or the military. 
Credible allegations o f illegal detentions, torture, political killings 
and even distqrpearances o f critics o f  the government have 
increased since then. Human-rights groups and political activists 
within the Philippines are iiKteasingly fearful.

Some violations are committed by military personnel (some
times because o f poor discipline, sometimes apparently in pursuit o f 
government policies), but some are committed by quasi-private 
paramilitary organizations o f the sort that have been part o f  life in 
the Philippines for decades. What disturbs both Filipino activists 
and outside observers is the lack o f investigations or prosecutions 
after documented allegations o f kidnapping, torture or other abuses.

Few believe that Corazon Aquino herself has initialed or 
approves violations o f  human rights. But it would not be surprising 
if. with the insurgeiKy still under way and many economic prob
lems still unsolved, protection o f human rights are not exactly the 
Aquino regime’s priority.

But as many regimes in Eastern E u rt^  are discovering so 
graphk:ally, the simulacrum o f stability Iwught with repression or a 
lackadaisical attitude toward human rights is ultimately illusory.

JThe best kind o f stability -  based on uncoerced assent and siqtport -  
emerges within a regime that respects individual rights itself and 
expects other institutions to do likewise. It can be tempting to over
look violations or shortcuts in an emergency, but those who resist 
that temptation to do better in the long run.

Those who wish Mrs. Aquino well can also remind her gently 
that a government that commits or tolerates human-rights abuses 
eventually loses respect and credibility.
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Tree of freedom still growing
SCRABBLE, Va. -  A t the corner o f  Adams and 

Franklin streets in downtown Richmond stands an 
abandoned church. Once it housed the Second Bap
tist congregation, but the building has not seen 
worshipers in years. I passed that way a few weeks 
ago and saw a Thanksgiving metaphor growing by 
the sidewalk.

Those who built the old church provided wide^ 
steps in front, and they fashioned them o f  rein-* 
forced concrete. Those steps were meant to last for
ever.

But something happened. Call it God’s handi
work, i f  you will, or call it botanical process. Deep 
beneath the steps a seed had taken rooL Steadily, 
inexorably, irresistibly, it had pushed through the 
steps and found the sunlight. Behold: A  tree is 
growing in Richmond. Call it the freedom tree.

Two generations have grown to adulthood since 
East Germany became a communist state.'For near
ly 45 years, the Communist Party imposed its 
oppressive w ill upon the pef^le. In their school
rooms, children absohed communist doctrine. This 
was an ideology o f  solid concrete.

But behold; The impertinent, impudent seed 
could not be killed. Trees are growing in Dresden, 
in Leipzig, in East Berlin. After all these years the 
seeds o f individual freedom survive; they rupture 
the encumbering tomb. They reach for sunlight and 
they find release.

In one weekend this month, a million persons 
p^sed through the Berlin Wall. Impassive commu
nist guards made no attempt to stop them.

.That is the thrilling thing about these past eight 
months in Eastern Europe. W e see in these 
metaphorical trees an affirmation o f Western faith, 
and perhaps we learn something o f biblical warn-

James J. 
Kilpatrick

ings against despair. Oh we o f  little faith! Who 
would have dreamed a few  years ago that we 
would witness the events o f  1989?

Think about i t  These months have seen the rise 
o f  a non-communist government in Poland. In 
Moscow the Kremlin confesses that it lied about a 
major radar installation. Pravda publishes an o ffi
c ia l apo logy  fo r  the S ov ie t in terven tion  in 
Afghanistan. Hungary renounces one-party com
munist rule and opens its borders.

N ow  we see trees sprouting in Bulgaria and 
Czechoslovakia. Far to the north, the Baltic states 
are in ferment.

It all has happened with breathtaking speed, but 
that is the way o f  springtime. Here in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains, where I have lived for 23 years, 
we see the miracle transform our frozen land. 
Through the patchy snow o f March, the insouciant 
crocus lifts its pretty head. Then daffodils. Then 
tiny flowering things. Down by the run an aged 
maple unfolds its russet leaves. Then willows, dog
woods, redbuds. The trees were not dead; they 
weie slei^ing.

So it is with man’s inherent hunger.
“ We hold these truths to be self-evidenL”  wrote

Jefferson, that men are endowed by their creator 
with a right to life, liberty and the pursuit o f  h^rpi- 
ness.

Stomp upon the seed! Mutilate the helpless 
acorns! Bury them under yards o f  concrete! It 
avails an oppressor nothing.

The tree that struggles for survival on those 
steps in Richmond is a poor scraggly thing, stubby, 
ill-formed, hardly the stuff o f  inspiration, l l i e  free
dom that ^Tiings up in E u r ^  is oddly shaped. It 
must be nouri^ed. A  sapling in Czechoslovakia 
may be destroyed. In Tianarunen Square last June 
we saw what Chinese troops could do.

Let us be JubilanL but let our joy  be modestly 
restrained. Apart from Poland, where Lech Walesa 
has emerged as a natural leader, the awakening 
nations have not yet produced individuals to guide 
the way. It is not clear what is rneam my “ refexm.”  
Free elections, yes. A  free market? A  free press, set 
loose from state controls?

Aftor so long a time in political prison, the peo
ple must leam to walk without chiiins. l l ie re  will 
be setbacks. Mikhail Gorbachev was not made 
president and prime minister in order to preside 
over the dissolution o f the Soviet empire. Reunifi
cation o f the two Germanys is a long way off. The 
idea must germinate before it grows.

It is difficult for those o f  us who have lived in 
freedom at home to grasp the magnitude o f  change 
abroad. We take freedom for granted. In presiden
tial elections, only half o f  us vote. We often are 
intolerant o f  dissent.

But the metaphorical trees that could not be 
repressed in 1776 have grown into the mighty oaks 
that shield a free people. This is Thanksgiving sea
son. Let us give thanks.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, N ov. 29, 
the 333rd day o f 1989. There are 32 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
S ixty years ago , on N ov . 29, 

1929, Navy Lt. Cmdr. Richard E. 
Byrd radioed that he’d made the 
first airplane flight over the South 
Pole.

On this date:
In 1530, Card inal Thom as 

Wolsey, onetime adviser to Eng
land’s IGng Hervy V III, died.

In 1864, a C o lorado  m ilit ia  
k illed  at least 150 peacefu l 
Cheyenne Indians in what became 
known as the Sand Creek Massacre.

In 1947, the U .N . G eneral 
Assembly paissed a resolution call
ing for the partitioning o f  Palestine 
between Arabs and Jews.

I In 1952, President-elect Eisen
hower kept his campaign promise to 
visit Korea to assess the war.

In 1961, “ Enos”  the chimp was 
launched from  Cape Canavera l 
aboard the Mercury-Atlas V  space- 
crafL which orbited earth twice and 
landed off Puerto Rico.

Even Boy Scouts are changing
It was a most pleaant autunui afternoon in sub

urban Chicago. The area’s infmite variety o f vege
tation may never have been more colorful than this 
year.

And out in EhiPage County to the west, the For
est Preserve District operates Kline Creek Farm.

There, wide-eyed city youngsters can learn the 
difference between straw and hay.

The youngsters are allowed hands-on experi
ence with the com shucker and the two-num saw 
and an apple press which squeezes juice that is so 
goooooood!

They can taste honey from an on-site hive.
They can fe llow  their noses to a typical farm 

kitchen where a grandmotherly lady is putting fin
ishing touches on her farm stew -  beef, carrots, 
com , potatoes, thick gravy and a dumpling the 
ruune o f which, unfortunately, I forget.

There is fresh spinach and homemade apple pie. 
Outside the kitchen witKlow is the from gar^n  -  a 
small garden -  but there was still some ^ s h  chard 

, growing and some lettuce, totiuttoes and com.
From a huge kettle over an open fire came the 

fragrance o f  apple butter m ingled with w ood 
smoke.

It was a very still aftemoao, m a ^  80 degraas;

just enough breeze to carry the sound o f pickers 
and singers from the front lawn.

Youngsters from the city delighted in petting a 
huge draft horse; some half-ecstatic, half-terrified 
at seeing such a huge animal alive and up close.

They lined up five deep to take a turn at crank
ing that com shucker or pidling that long saw.

N o  v id eo  gam e ever re flec ted  more sheer 
delight in those young eyes. These were up-close, 
hands-on, phyisetd experiences o f  discovery!

“ Look at those gears w ort!”
That was early October.
The next day I  returned to my office to learn 

that the Official Boy Scout Handbook has been 
rew ritten ;"^  Boy Scouts are now being encour

aged to take stoves along when they go camping.
As a boy leading the Beaver Patrol on outings 

in the Turkey Mountains o f  Oklahoma, I was 
taught to nuike a campfue by robbing sticks togeth
er or by striking a with a flint stone. While I 
never really needed that knowledge later, some o f 
my contemporaries did.

Suddenly I read that today’s Boy Scouts are 
su]:qx)sed to take stoves along when they go  camp
ing.

The editor o f the Handbook says that we must 
adjust to “ population pressures” on our wilderness

He says, “ In the old days you could pitch a 
camp anywhere and chop down trees and nobody 
would care. These days they do care.”

It sounds as though he has been pressured by 
self-appointed custodians o f  the wilderness who 
don’t kno^ beans about Boy Scout traditions.

We never “ chopped down trees.”  To have used 
green wood for a campfire would have got a First 
Class Scout busied back to Tenderfoot

New-age Scouting has even done away forever 
with the o ^ i a l  Boy Scout hand ax.

It’s no big (}eal, I stqiposq; I ’ tii not sure why I 
feel so sad.

W hat a w onderful cou n try we have!
By C H U C K  STO NE

D iogen es wasn’ t the on ly  one 
whose pre-eminence took a beating in 
the recent elections. N ow  that the 
electoral dust has been cleared aw^y, 
the national.landscape is littered with 
the corpses o f  white male dominance, 
patty loyalty and ideological fidelity.
. Four quotients hel^ explain where 

A m erica ’ s soul is headed in this 
watershed year o f  change - the PQ 
(phnlistic quotienO, the OQ (dishon
esty quotimt), the LQ  (likability quo
tient) and the A Q  (atnriion quotient).

The abortion issue is to American 
politics today what the c iv il rights 
issue was 25 yean ago. For the fast 
tim e since the Suprem e Court 
rc|daced the right to personal choice 
with the tyranny o f  governm ental 
intervention, aroused wom en and 
minoritiea closed ranks to  outvote -  
in almost every city and state electron 
-  the interventioniiis.

B lack candidates achieved many 
o f  their dramatic *tir8ts”  because o f 
their nufUndung support for the right

o f individual women to decide what 
they w ill do with their bodies. The 
statistically ascertainable edge for 
Virginia governor-elect L . Douglas 
W ilder was provided by Republican 
women ¡̂rho defected to him on the 
dnrtion issue.

The LQ (liiodMlity quotiem) seems 
increasingly to be a factor thttt tran
scends race. Although the average 
white voter is still a serene dyed-in- 
the-wool racist, a substantial m iiority 
is now able to  rise above race and 
vote for a Mack candidate >  i f  he or 
she is a likable persoiL That can pro
vide the balance for victory.

Those whim voters wtio couldn’t 
stand Jesse Jackson (and still can’ t) 
were com fortab le vo ting fo r  n ice 
guys like W ilder in Virginia, David 
Dinkins in New  York Q ty  and Nor
man Rice in Seattle.

Ironically, the rising fommes o f  
Dinkins and W ilder are helping to 
sink those o f  Jesse Jackson. Wilder is 
already be ii^  touted as a vice-presi
dential contender, which means bye- 
bye to Jackson’s presidential hopes.

 ̂ L ik a b ility  is responsib le fo r  
George Bosh’s 60 percent approval 
rating. Yet the abortion caused Bush 
to bomb as a  campaigner. A ll M  the 
key* Republican anti-choice candi
dates were defeated.

The third quotient, the DQ (dis
honesty quotient), tricked the po ll
sters into badly mispredicting the out
come o f  elections involving black 
candidates. People bed. It’s no longer 
fashkmaMe to otter racist sentiments. 
W hite Am erica simply relieves its 
racial anxieties in the ^ v a c y  o f  the 
home -  or the voting booth.

Finally, the PQ . The plnralistic 
quotient defines two new realities; ( 1)  
Women and minorities are abo Amer- 
icM  citizens in good standing, and (2)  
white males no longer are the pre
eminent foroe in pohrics.

In fact, based both on demognph- 
i a  and voter registration, adult white 
males now represeot only 35 percent 
o f  the population. This may help to 
e x | ^ n  why only three white male 
mayors w ill be ruiming the nation’s 
12 largest cities in January. The test

w ill be govOTied by JSve Macks and 
four women.

I f  women, blacks and Hispanics 
are ever to acquire their deserved pro- 
portkMiaie duve o f  the electoral spoils 
in the House, the Senate and the gov- 
erpors’ mansions, their ethnic-gmider 
coalition must k e ^  on practidiig the 
politics o f  unity.

There is an excitement today in 
this ever-changii^ nation. A t its epi
center is what I ca ll the American 
soul, a fierce hidqiendent streak that 
defies predictability. That unpre- 
d icu b ility  has led to an electora l 
schizophrenia whh Americans choos
ing RepuMican presidents biM vo ih ^  
for Democratic governors and legisla- 
tnres.

In an era o f  Puritan politics, that 
nnpredicuMlity may be the reason 
why Sue M yrk k , the conservative 
Rejrablican m ayor o f  C haro lo tte . 
N.C., survived chiagea o f  martial hdi- 
delity and adll woo re-Mection. And 
why Arsenk) Hall mode the cover o f  
7bue hiagaxine.

What a wondetfal coontryl
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Ufe after transplant
By C L IF F  EDW ARDS 
Associated Press W riter

CH ICAGO (A P ) -  The father o f 
21-month-old Alyssa Smith, recipi
ent o f the nation’s fast living-dmior 
liver transplant, is looking forward 
to the day the family’s life returns to 
nrnmal.

“ She’s looking much better,’ ’ 
John L. Smith said. “ The only plans 
we really have i s ... to have a Christ
mas at home with our kids, get back 
to our jobs and get on w ith our 
lives.’ ’

His baby girl was* in critical but 
stable condition after a second, pre
dawn surgery early Tuesday to stop 
Ueeding detected within 12 hours o f 
the Monday transplant

Smith said the fam ily chose to 
have A lyssa  rece ive  part o f  her 
mother’s liver to better her chances 
o f being a regular child. “ With this 
liver,’ ’ he said in a telephone inter
view, “ she can live the rest o f her 
life. -----

“ Her whole future is ahead o f 
her now.’ ’

For a time. Smith, o f  the San 
Antonk) suburb o f Schertz, said the 
rushed return to the operating room 
caused some tense moments for him 
and his wife, 29-year-old Teresa.

“ It really scared me when they 
came up and told me the doctor 
the hos^tal wanted to talk to me,’ ’ 
lie  said. “ They must have told my 
w ife, but when I w « i t  to her, she 
wanted to know  from  me how 
Alyssa was doing.’ ’

On Tuesday, Alyssa was awake, 
active and moving around after the 
second procedure, although she was 
still on sedation and a ventilator, 
said Dr. Christoph Broelsch, head o f 
the surgical team.

“ The transplant is d e fin ite ly  
functioning and for now things are 
back on a smooth course,’ ’ he said 
at a news conference die Univo*- 
sity o f  Chicago Medical Center.

During the night, the surface o f  
Alyssa’s new liver -  about the size 
o f  a man’s fist -  began to bleed, a 
conqtlicatian that occurs in about 30 

Ipnoent o f  afl liver iianq;riants, said 
Dr. Peter Whitington, director o f  
pediatric transplant services for the 
hoqatal.

She was returned to the operat
ing room about 4:40 a.m. CST. Doc
tors corrected the problem in a  few  
minutes, but kept her in surgery for 
nearly Hve hours for observation, 
Broelsch said.

Docton said Alyssa may under
go  another exploratory operation 
within a few  days to exm iirR  the

new liver.
Mrs. Smith, who became the 

nation’s first living liver-transplant 
donor M onday when doctors 
removed the left lobe her livo- for 
Alyssa’s transplant, w 'is in fair con
dition Tuesday.

. She was moved out o f  intensive 
care into a private room late Tues
day and was expected to be released 
in about a week, doctors said.

The tran^lanted liver already is 
working, producing bile and per
form ing other functions, doctors 
said.

A lyssa suffers from an often- 
fatal liver disorder called biliary 
atresia, the leading cause for liver 
transplants involving children. She 
had been waiting more than a year 
for a cadaver transplant when her 
parents asked to participate iii the 
hospital’s living-donor program.

But Smith said he felt helpless 
while his wife and daughter under
went surgery. Monday’s procedure 
was comi^icated when Mra. Smith’s 
spleen was damaged and had to be 
removed, but doctors predicted she 
would recover fully.

The hospital has authorized 20 
living-donor transplants to deter
m ine w hether the procedure is 
viable. The German-bom Broelsch 
pioneered' the technique for using 
segments o f  donor livers in 1984 
while at the University o f Hannover.

A  second tran^Umt, involving a 
Tennessee girl, could come as early 
as next W ednesday, W hitington 
said.

The hospital has been deluged 
by phone calls from parents interest
ed in the procedure, he said, but 
doctors w ill insist on physician 
referral.

“ I think that this procedure is 
not fo r everybody ,’ ’ W hitington 
said.

“ It’s for those parents who feel 
that there is a need to provide a 
piece o f  their liver for their child,’ ’ 
he said. “ It is clear that we can take 
care o f  patients other ways, other 
than through liv ing-organ  dona- 
tidns.’ ’

ers.

plants, Whitington said.

tnmiriants, and m  i 
for lack o f a donot:

Czech rulers pledge to give up total power
By G IR A R D  C. STE ICH EN  
Associated Press W riter

*  •

n ^ G U E , Czechoslovakia (A P ) -  The coun
try's Jbeleaguerednifecs. trying, ttxplacate4he 
emboldened masses, pledged to give up the Com
munist Party’s claim to total power and bring 
non-Communists into the govemmem this week.

New  party leader Karel Uibanek, however, 
said the Communists must remain a presence in 
the w o ^ la o e , and he rejected demands that the 
party dissolve its p a iam ilit^  police force, which 
has been used to smother dissent

In a meeting with opposition leaders Tuesday 
that frdlowed 11 straight days o f  huge protests 
demanding democracy. Communist authorities 
promised to part with some power and end their 
constitutionally mandated political supremacy.

“ The future o f  the party r^uires giving up 
the monopoly o f  power,’ ’ Urbanek told 3,500 
Communist Party activists in Prague on Tuesday 
night, accruding to the state news agency CTK.

The party chief, named Riday in a shakeiq) o f 
the ruling Politburo, also said that many other 
oiqxmtion demands are acceptable to the Com
munists, though he was not qiecific.

Differences e^st, he added, but “ we shall

have to get used to mafopg poitics not only with 
those who agree with ftM." 
z Pafiament plaariéi ipm eet KJday to c o n ^ i^  
the,consdtiiti(Mud change and other opposition 
demands.

Oppo^tion leaders coniinuod to push for fofe 
elections, foee qieech aad other rights including 
the freedom to form independent labor unions.

Communist Prem ier La d is la v  Adam ec 
promised the opposition during IXiesday’s talks 
that he would name by Sunday a new coalition 
government that includes non-Communists, a 
concession to demands for an end to one-party 
Pile.

The agreement was reached during a meeting 
with Adamec and a delegation from the opposi
tion coalition Civic Forum. ; !

The dissident delegation was led by  ̂play
wright Vaclav Havel, Czechoslovakia ’s most 
prominent opposition activist.

The streets were quiet on Tuesday, as Civic 
Forum had requested to show that it did not want 
to disrupt the economy.

On Monday, millions o f people joined a two- 
hour general strike called by the opposition to 
denuuid an end to 40 years o f  authoritarian rule.

C iv ic  Fevuro said strike committees would 
remain in place in case the Communists do not 
heed the popular will. . I

Adam ec’s pledge to ask President 0 n su v  
Husak ID approve a new coalitioii w is  anhounoad 
by Marian Calfa, minister without p o r t fr^ , after 
Tuesday’s two-hour talks.

Hours after Calfa  spoke, Urbanek lent his > 
support to the constitutional changes but rejected 
other demands outright

He said it was “ totally unacceptable’ ’ to dis
band the People’s Militia, the party’s paramilitary 
force, and to remove the party from work]riaces.

But Urbanek also criticized his predecessor, 
M ilos Jakes, saying his hard-line policies had 
made it easy for the t^iposition to gain momen
tum. ,

JakM on Tuesday resigned his last top post as 
chairman o f the National Defense Council, which 
gave him essential comnumd o f the armed forces.

Many o f those ousted in the govermem shake- 
up that begad Friday were associated with the 
decision to crush the reforms' o f liberals in the 
Communist government in 1%8.

Soviet-led tanks moved in, and a new ortho
dox government that included Jakes and Husak 
was installed.

Krenz rejects call fo r reunification o f Germ any

(AP Uawpholo)
The face of 21-month-old Alyssa Smith Is framed by 
sheets and medical apparatus as she undergoes the 
liver transplant surgery Monday In Chicago.

By NESHA STAR C E V IC  
Associated Press W riter

EAST BERLIN (A P ) -  Commu
nist Party leader Egon l6enz strong- 
ly  re jected  C hancellor Helm ut 
Kohl’s call for an eventually united 
Germany but welcomed the West 
German leadm’’s proposal for closer 
cooperation.

In a rare moment o f  agreement « 
with the embattled Communist lead
ership, some prominent East Ger
man dissidents a lso said thb^ 
opposed reunification. *  ’

After Kohl made his prc^sa l 0ii( 
Tuesday, Krenz said a united 
iftany coidd conjure fears o f  a N a ^ «  
era Germany, “ and I know no one in* 
the world who would like such a 
Germany.”

Many Eun^ieans worry that with 
its economic and political migh^ a 
reunited Germany o f  80 m illion 
people would dominate the conti
nent.

Germany was divided into two 
states after the Nazi defeat in World 
W arn.

The prospect o f  reunification 
seemed distant less than a month 
ago, but sweeping changes in East 
Germany have revived the idea.

With East Germans disillusioned 
with Communist rule flee in g  in 
droves and taking to the streets by 
the hundreds o f thousands, the party 
leadership ousted hard-liner Erich 
Honecker last month and launched a 
radical program o f reforms with the 
promise o f  free elections.

The opening o f  the country’s 
borders on Nov. 9 gave East Ger
mans unrestricted freedom to travel 
to West Germany for the first time 
since the Berlin Wall was built in 
1961.

M illions o f  East Germans have 
since v is ited  W est Germany. A t 
demonstrations in recent weeks.

^  >■

East German border guards remove a section of fence Tuesday 
watch tower along the East-West German border at Phllllpsthal.
some have called for reunification, 
an idea consistently rejected by the 
country’s leaders.

“ A  unity o f  Germany isn’ t on 
the agenda,’ ’  Kremr told West Ger
many’s ARD  television network.

However, he did not rule out the

(AP Lewrpheley'
in front of a

concept o f  a confederation, or part
nership, between the two Germanys, 
that K (^ l promoted. Krenz said talk

o f such an arrangement “ requires 
more time.’ ’

East German governm ent 
spokesman W olfgang M eyer said 
Kohl’s proposal for eventual reunifi
cation went “ beyond realities and 
could easily lead to irritation ... by 
not observing the sovereignty and 
independence o f  the two German 
states.”

In a statement carried by the'' 
official news agency AD N , Meyer 
said relations between the two Ger
man states must be based on “ mutu-^  ̂
al respect o f  sovereignty and territo
rial integrity.”

But Meyer said Kohl’s pn^iosals 
for cooperation with East Germany 
contained “ in teresting starting 
points for negotiations.”

Gandhi resigns as prime minister after election losses
N E W  D E L H I, India (A P )  -  

Prim e M in ister R a jiv  Gandhi 
resigned today after fiv e  years in 
power, clearing the way for opposi
tion leaders to try to form a govern
ment -

The (qqiosition National Front’s 
newly elected Parliament members 
planned to meet Thursday to pick 
the man they hope w ill  rep lace 
Gandhi as prime mimsteK.

The meeting had been scheduled 
for today but was postponed amid 
reported disagreements over who 
should be nonfoiatecL

Gandhi and his Congress Pany 
have been gambling that the Nttion- 
al Front would be hamstrung by 
internal squabbling, pavmg the way 
for Congress to return to power.

Former defense and finance min
ister Vishwanath Pratap Singh is the

best-known leader o f  the National 
Front, the five-party alliance that 
deprived  Gandhi o f  a dec is ive  
majority in the new Parliament in 
the Nov. 22-26 elections.

But the mild-mannered Singh, 
58, has said he does not want to be 
prime minister and is content being 
the president o f the Janata Dal, or 
People’s Party, the major compo
nent o f  the National FrooL

Another prominent Janata Dal 
member, Chandra Shekhar, said 
Tuesday he was ready to take the 
prime minister’s job but some o f his 
National Front colleagues were not 
enthusiastic about his candidacy.

“ There w ill be trouble in the 
party i f  V.P. Singh is not elected 
prime minister. Efforts to persuade 
him to contest are continuing,”  said 
Jaipal Reddy, one o f  the Janata

Dal’s general secretaries.
“ As o f  now, there is only one 

candidate,’ ’ Reddy said. ‘ ‘ Despite 
persuasion VP. Singh is not a candi
date and despite dissuasion Chandra 
Shekhar remains one.”

Chandra Shekhar, 62, was a 
ch ief architect o f  the 1977 Janata 
Party election triumph that ousted 
Gandhi’ s mother and predecessor. 
Prime Minisier Indira Gandhi, from 
pow er fo r  29 months until her 
com eback in 1980. M ost Janata 
Party  members sw itched to the 
Janata Dal, which was formed in

1988.
This year. Congress got more 

seats than any other party but f e l l . 
far short o f the majority needed for 
a government.

The National Front got the sec- 
ond-highest number yet was able to 
muster the tacit support o f  other 
opposition parties, prompting it to 
boast it would be ciqiable o f  form
in g  a government . “1,

With 500 o f the 525 parliamen
tary seats decided, the Congress 
Party had 190 and its small-party 
allies 17 for a total o f  207.
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HtX) AlKTHNJeT?
ESSñ?

m íw < é a !tí^ 6 e ro  
ia m ( SCHOOL

I KNOW THE Answer.
 ̂ MAAM.. I JUST CAN'T 

I THINK ..BUT I KNOW THE . 
¡ANSWER..! KNOU IT...

MARMADUKE By Brad Andanon

*Marmaduke, if you must sleep until ncK>n, 
pick an unmade bedl”

WINTHROP

Astro-Graphk.. 1 ,^  oggi
‘AfWM (Nav. 234>ae. 21) Bud- 

OM your axpondMuroo with axtramo 
eara today and try to moho N a pobcy 
not to aaauma any naw obMgatlona untH 
you hava first taken cara of tho old 
onaa. Trying to patch up a brokan ro
manea? Tha Aatro-Qraph Malohmakar 
can haip you to undorstend what to do 
to make tha ralationahip work. Man $2 
to Malchmakar, P.O. Box 01428. Clava- 
land, OH 44101-3428.
CAPMCONN (Dae. 22-Jan. 10) Today 
you could bo a Httia too aaaartlva for 
your own good and thia could prova to 
ba oountarproductiva. aapadany If you 
hova to daal with aomaona who wW 
match your abrasivanaaa.
ACNIAIWfO (Jan. OO^Mk. 10) Today 
you might hava to contend with condi
tions that wW raatrict you from doing 
thing« of your own choosing. Drift wHh 
tha tkto. baeauaa bucking It wW maraly 
maka mattar« worso.
PIOCCO (PaM 20 March 20) Businos«. 
propooals brought to you today by poo- 
plo with whom you ora not famlHar 
should not ba taken at faca valúa. In
vestigate everything in depth before 
.(xmmittkig youreeW.
Ia R KS  (Maroh 81-Aprti 18) Today you 
might ba sitting on a rather shaky Nmb 
where your knaga la conoamad. Ba 
mindful of your behavior, because 
thoughtloso actions could saw off your
fraglia support. 
TAUM IO I

KIT N ' CARLYU

(April 20-May 20) Ba sura to 
give proper acknowtodgmant to the 
idaas and deads of others today ao that 
they, in turn. wW do the tame for you. If 
you taN to do ao. however, tt'o every 
man for Mmoolf.
O nO N I (May 21 June 20) Commercial 
deaM gs could ba a trifle more compli
cated than uaual today, especially If It 
involvas a situation where there is a 
large sum of money at stake. Be 
coutkxis.
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Compan
ions might make rather heavy demands 
on your time and talents today, yet 
there is a possibility they may not ba- 
equaNy as cooperative with you in 
return.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Authority figures 
are apt to have their eyes on you today, 
so don’t try to sHp anything past thorn. 
Do what is expected of you and do it the 
bast you can.
VMIQO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) It could 
prove to ba a wise poHcy todisy to steer 
clear of involvamants that are com- 
prisad of too many chancy elamants. 
Don't let your tmpulslvanea« urge you to 
taka risks.
U M IA  (Oopt 23-OeL 23) It might seem 
like avaryorie at your house has chips 
on their shoulders today and this could 
daHnltaly Include you. Try to be a 
paaoamakar and not one who 
provokes.
OCORPIO (O c t 24-Nav. 22) T o d ^  if 
you have to do soma critical work of a 
mental nature, don’t let your attention 
wander. A lack of concentration could 
pave the way for sarloua mlatakaa.

By Lorry Wright
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DO TOLA EVER  
>A O N D ER  W H V  
WE'RE HERE?

*r'~r m j

Ò^LVIN AND HÒ6BES
±JL

By Dick Covoiri

I  MEAN, WHY WERE 
WE FUTON THIE 

EARTH?

WEUU, eOMEBODvIg 
(aOTTOVAATCHTHE 
C O M A A E R O A u e .

By BiH Woftersoa
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H M A U b H M b T By BobThovor
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(APÜMMphol̂
Ron Webeck considers himself fortunate to have apparently shaken off AIDS.

Doctors confused by A ID S recovery
do before I go.”

That’s when, amazingly, Webeck started getting bet- 
tN.

Without medical treatment, only an attitude shiqred 
by books on positive diiiddng and an inseüable will to 
live, he began forcing himself to eat and teaching him
self to w ab  again. By July 1986, he set out to find a 
cause for his return to healdi.

He wrote to every major medical center and AIDS 
researcher in the country.

A fter  scores o f  encouraging but noncommittal 
responses, Berger at Miami and then H ouff at N IH  
agreed to extensive examinations.

Houff, who completed more than three weeks o f  
examinations o f Webedc in June, found that all compo
nents o f  his immune system were basically normal.

One odd thing was that he had the usual number o f 
B ly m i^ o cy ^ , white blood cells that produce antibod
ies against disease.

A ll other P M L  patients Houff had seen had pro
duced vast numbers o f tainted blood cells that made 
their way into the brain tissue and caused the infection.

“ His immune system was able to shut down the pro
duction o f  B lymplncytes and slow the progress o f  the 
disease.... How he was able lb do that is something we 
don’ t know.”

Houff, who has moved to the Veteran’s Administra
tion Hospital in Washington, D.C., and the faculty o f  
G eorgetow n  U n ivers ity , currently has fiv e  other 
patients involved in his study. Four have lived after 
bouts with PM L , but for much shorter periods than 
Webeck, and all but one are suffering other AlDS-relat- 
ed infections.

M eantime, the tanned, mustachioed W ebeck is 
stronger than ever, recently put in the peculiar circum- 
staiKe of b c ^  a one-tiine A IDS patient forced to g o  on, 
a diet when his weight lopped 180 pounds.

Webeck receives a disability check from Social 
Security, so he has time to speak to churches and civic 
groups, u id cate for a close friend with AIDS.

His goal is to travel full-time to-promote A ID S 
research and to show that the virus does not always 
mean a death sentence.

“ I can’ t even count the number o f  people I ’ve seen 
die from A ID S ,”  he said. “ Many o f them w m  so dev
astated when t ^  heard they had it they sort o f  gave 
iq>. I f  pebfrfe see me, maybe they w ill think twice that 
miracles <k> happen.”

By JAM ES M A R T IN E Z  
Associated Press W riter

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P ) -  Ron Webeck could 
barely walk, couldn’t talk and was nearly blind when he 
was flown to his family’s home in this quiet Gulf Coast 
city to die from a devastating AIDS-related brain dis-
iffliifi . ---------

That was mote than four years ago.
Today, Webeck is thriving and researchers are trying 

to find out why.
“ I realize that I ’ m probably not supposed to be 

here,”  said the 42-year-old Webeck. “ I ’ve been given 
an incredible gift -  I ’m cured.”

Tests have fa iled  to turn up the A ID S  virus in 
Wdreck’s blood. Even rarer is that scientists can find no 
trace o f  the virus that caused his progressive multifocal 
leukoehcephalopathy, or PM L, a disease that preys on 
AIDS victims ami u«iially kills within six montte.

“ Sure he’s healthy -  he k x ^  good, he feels good 
and he can do anything he wants to do,”  said Dr. 
Joseph Berger, a University o f  Miami neurologist who 
wrote about the case in the medical journal Neurology. 
“ But I ’d have to say with 99 percent certainty that he’s 
sitting on a time bomb.”  *

A ID S  researcher Sidney H ou ff, who examined 
Webeck at the National Institutes o f  Health, calls 
Wdreck’s recovery “ remarkable.”  but he’s not ready to 
call it permanent. “ I ’ m hopeful for him, but i f  his 
immune system is su fficien tly  challenged, there’s 
always the chance the virus that causes PKO- w ill reap
pear.”
'  Wdieck thinks doctors are being overly cautious.

“ I ’m going on five years now. How long do I have 
to be heakhy before they finally give up and agree I ’m 
weU?”  ^  i

Webeck said the first signs something was wrong 
came in the qiriiig o f  1985. Eight weeks later, the AIDS 
virus was detected and a biopsy showed that PM L  had 
infected his brain. A fter weeks o f  violent illness and 
with his weight at just above 120, doctors suggested 
Vfebeck make plans to be with his family.

Under his parents’ e v e  iri S t  Petersburg, Webeck 
suffered through seizures and a bout with depression 
that ended in his attempt to take an ovodose o f  seda
tives. After 10 days in the hôpital, he survived.

rrhat was a trig turning peunt fix’ me. I met death 
and was qMkred. I started to realize i  got some worir to

U.S./trade deficit increases in third quarter
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  Th e 

.  U.S. trade defic it edged up $200 
_ million to $27.75 b illim  from July 

I'  throngih Sqrtember after declining 
I in the two previous quarters, the 
I government rqxxted Tuesday.
! The Commerce Departinent said 
! the de fic it showed a 0.7 percent 
; increase from the April-June quar-
* ter. when the gap totaled $27.55 bil-
• lion.
!"  The net increase resulted from a 
\ 0.2 percent advance in exports,
; which climbed to record $9137 bil- 
•' lion, and a 0.3 percent increase in 
'im p o r ts , which rose to a record 

$119.32 biUioii. — ----------------

Both expcMts and imports were 
at record levels for the fifth consec
utive quarter.

The second-quarter deficit, the 
d ifference between im ports and 
exports, had been the lowest since a 
$25.7 billion imbalance in the first 
quarter o f  1985.

For the first nine months o f  the 
year, the deficit was running at an 
annual rate o f $111.6 billion, down 
12.3 percent from the $127.2 billion 
trade gap r^ ism ed  hi all 1988.

The imbalance narrowed 11.4 
percent to $28.38 l^ k m  in the first 
quarter and declined a further 2.9 
percent to $27.55 billion m the sec*

ond.
The report was a bit higher than 

expected because earlier monthly 
Commerce reports on merchandise 
trade indicated a small im prove
ment

Some analysts and Budi administia- 
tion officials have questioned whether 
the deficit can continue to improve sub
stantially in the months ahead.

Dr. N.Q. Kadingo 
Podiatrist 

(Foot SpoelaHOt) 
• i t w . i

kd Hendrick frit 
Animal Hospital
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Hometown résidents not siirpri 
at suspect's arrest for more kflüugs

M IN N EAPO U S (A P ) -  PeopI« 
in Danny Hittle's hometown may 
not be surprised to learn he faces 
death by lethal injection i f  convicted 
oi five slayings in Texas.

Th ey  w ere dismayed that he 
s ^ t  less than 12 years in prison for 
his parents’ 1973 deaths on their 
farm near Motley in north-central 
Minnesota. M ost still remember 
Hittle’s rough-and-tumble days in 
the early 1970s, drinking, fighting, 
making ducats k id  naming f r ^  die 
police.

“ 1 suppose there are some peo
ple who would say they should have 
hanged him, but that’ s human 
nature,”  said Gary Wentworth, a 
high school buddy who served in 
the Marines writh Hittle.

“ I  don’t approve o f some o f the 
things he did. But I feel sorry for 
him. He wrecked Jiis life and some 
other peo|de’s. too. He always want
ed people to respect him, to look up 
to him. And he felt they didn’ t ”  

After 17 years, people are still 
trying to figure out the deaths o f  
Henry and Margaret Hittle, to which 
Danny Hittle tearfully confessed but
could hardly explain. -  ------

“ Are my folks both dead?”  was 
the first thing Hittle asked the Cass 
County sheriff. He had been too 
drunk and in too blind a rage to 
remember much, he said.

So £m; the shootings Nov. 15 in 
Dallas hardly can be explained, 
either. Detectives say they have no 
motive.

Just as in the killings o f  his par
ents. police believe liquor and drags 
might have played a pan.

They also are looking at M in
nesota coun documents that show 
that H ittle was diagnosed in the 
Marines as a paranoid schizophrenic 
w ith psychotic tendencies. The 
records also show that he was dis
charged from the military for his 
mental disorders and that he never 
got the tour o f Vietnam that he had 
frequently requested.

“ He always wanted to go  to 
Vietnam, just to do his duty, but 
they w ouldn ’ t send h im ,’ ’ said 
Wentworth, who exchanged letters 
with Hittle after Hittle was sent to 
the Stillwater prison. “ He used to 
ask me what it was like to kill some
body.”

Hittle didn’t plead insanity in his 
parents’ deaths, and it’s not known 
whether he will enter that plea now, 
a prospect that Texas police dread. 
“ We don’t want him to get out o f  it 
that way,”  said Allan Peck, a prdice 
spokesman in Garland, the Dallas 
suburb where a police officer was 
shot to death. ^

What Texas police know is that 
Hittle was at a drinking party in the

argu-
itHit-

cast side Dallas residence where 
four bodies were found. Witnesses 
said he had had an argument with 
the people there and had le ft  

They also know he had an 
mem at home with his wife, Pat 1 
tie , a M innesota nurse he met 
through letters in Stillwater prison 
and married upon his release in 
1984.

After the argument with his wife.
. police believe that Hittle returned |o 
the party house with a 20-gauge 
riiotgun.

Th ere, he a lleg ed ly  gunned 
down everybody he found. T h it  
included 4-year-old Christie Con
don, who was asleep in her bed; her 
mother, 39-year-old M ary Goss; 
Goss’  live-in boyfriend, 36-yev-old 
Richard Cook Jr., and a friend who 
had happened by. 19-year-old Ray
mond Gregg. e

On his way home, H ittle was 
pulled over by Garland police o ffi
cer Gerald Ray Walker, 48, and Hit- 
tie allegedly shot and killed him, 
loo.

Walker hadn’ t known about t ^  
Dallas homicitles. The bodksjiadn i 
been foimdryet. ij

Hittle was caught after a short 
chase in which he exchanged gutfe 
fire with police, crashed into a utifr- 
ty pole, and then continued f i r iw  
until he ran out o f  ammunition. T

Federal health officials conducting ; 
investigation into cholesterol scams
By DEBORAH MESCE 
Associated Press W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Federal 
health o ffic ia ls  are conducting a 
criminal investigation into alleged 
scams in vo lv in g  “ r ig g in g ”  o f  
cholesterol screening devices to pro
duce higher than normal results, 
officials said.

The intent is to make referrals to 
physicians for follow-up testing, 

•̂ said Richard Kusserow, inspector 
general o f the Department o f Health 
and Human Services, and Rep. Ron 
Wyden, D-Ore.

Wyden, chairman o f the House 
Small Business subcommittee on 
regulations and business opportuni
ties. said this week that his panel 
had “ uncovered evidence that mass 
cholesterol testing has been used by 
unscrupmous entr^eiKurs^to cap
ture patients with rigged negative

results.”
The results, he said, “ then are 

used to sell customers additional, 
unneeded and expensive medical 
tests and services.”

Wyden declined to discuss the 
investigation further, calling it “ a 
sensitive legal matter.”

Kusserow, in an interview after 
testifying before Wyden’s subcom
mittee. said his office was investi
gating “ several seam s’ ’ that 
involved refenal o f  Medicare and 
Medicaid recipients for unnecessary 
tests.

It is illegal to bill those federal 
programs for services that are not 
needed, he said.

“ W e have very few  iso lated 
cases o f  that, but they are instances 
where these peqile have crossed the 
line,”  he said.

D uring the M onday hearing, 
Kusserow  and W yden both ex 

pressed concern that increasing pub
lic interest in cholesterol testing has 
created a new m oney-m aking 
opportunity for entrepreneurs who 
care more about profits than public 
safely. 1

Screenings are popping up regu-! 
larly in shopping inalls, store fronts, , 
pharmacies, health clubs and other 
public settings. Kusserow estimated 
that at least 10 million people had 
their blood cholesterol tested this 
way in 1988.

Often, the screenings are used by 
private com panies and 
entrepreneurs as a marketing strate
gy for products that claim to reduce 
cholestm l and by stores to increase 
traffic and sales, Kusserow said.

The inspector general said 4 
study conducted by his o ffice , at 
Wyden’ s request, found extensive 
problems with quality control and 
proper hygiene at these screenings. ;
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Soups, stews and chowders tasife good on cold winter nights

.xPT

B j M A R Y  M acVE AN  
Associated Press Writer

NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  In times 
o f  famine, a watery broth with a 
few  vegetables held o f f  death. In 
mansion dining rtxMns, a perfectly 
clear consomme ep itom izes e le 
gance. For centuries, people have 
counted on soup.

“ People like soup because it not 
only tastes good but they feel that 
they aré doing something good for 
th em se lves ."  said L e e  B a iley , 
author o f  the cookbook  *‘ Soup 
Meals.”  “ It gives you all the feel
ings o f  security that we seem to 
need more as tiine goes by.”

Although soups are made year- 
round. harvests seem to bring them 
more to mind. The vegetables avail
able enable the home cook to try all 
sorts o f combinations.

“ Cabbage and broccoli are very 
strong. You have to be carefiil when 
you use them with other things. 
They combine well with potatoes, 
but they can overw h e lm  other 
things,”  Bailey said. “ You can oth- 

-  erwise combine anything that suits 
your fancy.”

Soups have several advantages. 
In most kitchens, an inventive cook 
can find ingredients^fdr a service
able soup. Soup can be made ahead. 
And most soups can be frozen.

I f  using canned stock, taste the 
soup before adding salt. The flavor 
o f canned stock can be substantially 
improved by letting it simmer for a 
half hour or so with chopped car
rots. onions and celery before it is 
used.

For cream soups, puteed vegeta
bles or rice can substitute for cream.

Here are some recipes from Lee 
Bailey ’s “ Soup M eals" (Clarkson 
N. Potter Inc.. 1989. $19.95):

T^nliey and Vegetable Soup 
2 taM^poon sañlower oil
1 raw turkey breast carcass with 

meat on bones, chopped roughly 
into 4 or S pieces

7 cups chicken stock 
4 cups water
1/2 large red onion, peeled and 

thinly sliced
2 cups fresh gremì beans, piaeed 

to the coasistency o f  relish
11/2 pounds potatoes, peeled 

and cubed
4 large sprigs pmsiey. chopped 
1/2 teaspoon Mack pepper
1 lOouncc package frozen peas 
In the safflow er o il. carefully

and thoroughly brown the turkey 
carcass parts and any bits o f  left
over meat This may take about five 
mtnutes or more. Add stock and 
water. Bring to a simmer and con
tinue to cook about 40 minutes, 
skimming occasionally. Remove the 
bones and meat and let them cool. 
Remove méat frorn bones and chop 
coarsely. Discard bones.

Add onion and green bean puree 
to the liquid and simmer over very 
low  heat. Add potatoes and set 
timer tor five minutes. Add parsely 
and pepper. (Th e pepper is very 
important here, so don ’ t be shy 
about the amount.) Add reserved 
turkey meat and stmmer just long 
enough to fmish cooking die poia- 

. toR . Add peas and continue cook
ing for just a mmote or so to heat 
them through.

(Yield; 8 servings).
Sansngr and W hile Bcnn Sonp
2 c iq »  dried white (navy) beans
8 cups chicken stock
1 Iv g e  bay leaf 
1/4 teaspoon dried diyme 
1/4 cup ohve oil
11/2 cups coarse ly  chopped 

onions
1/2 cop coarsely chopped oekry
2 cups carrots, peeled and cnt

1/4 large green be ll pepper, 
onmneiy chopped

12 links pork aaoaagc. or'any 
u R ie ra a u a ^ (H D ll/ 4 pojWds)

2 iacge gmlic cloves, annced 
1/4 cnp dry aed wine 
P ick  over beans and soak 

overnight. Drain and place beans, 
arock. bey leaf and * y in e  kl a hape 
pot. Briag to a sknamr and coarinne 
to  cook , skrinanag as necessary, 
and! beans begin to go. tender a id  
fa ll apart. 11/2 to two hoars. Add 
two a n e  çaps o f stock, or to taae, 
i f  sonp has lednoed too anah a  the

NEW YORK (AP) —  “Araand 
B utimucsi wra m jw i b n bh  
a booklet of food and drink 

Earns fsoni the Garibhean indad- 
GMcken. Peach Dnioniri 

tala,

end o f  the cooking time.
Meanwhile, place olive oil in a 

large skillet and saute all the vegeta
bles excepi the g i ^  until they start 

. to brown. Scrape into a food ptxxes- 
sor and puree. Reserve this puree 
and add to the beans for the last 30 
minutes o f  their cooking time.

Place sausages in a cold skillet 
and cook over high heat for six min
utes, turning often. Pour o ff the fat 
Add the garlic and red wine. Sim
mer. covered, for IS minutes. Cut 
the sausages crosswise and add to 
the soup. Degrease the pan with a 
few  tablespotms o f water or stock, 
then add to soup.

(Yield: 6-8 servings)
By N A N C Y  B YA L  
Belter Homes &  Gardens 
Food Editor

Herb-flavored and slow-cooked, 
cassoulet (ka-soo-LAY) is a tradi
tional French bean stew. You can 
capture the flavor jn  record time 
(just 10 minutes) by using canned 
beans and cooking the mixture in 
your microwave oven.

M icrowave Quick CasMHilet 
1/2 cup thinly sliced carrot
3 tablespoons water
1 teaspoon onion powder 
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme, 

crushed
1/4 teaspoon dried rosemary, 

crushed
One 15-ounce can white kidney 

beans (ca n n e llin i), rinsed and 
drained ■

One 8-ounce can tomato smice 
8 ounces Polish sausage (k i« l-  

basa). cut into 1/2-inch-thick slices 
Dash pepper
In a 11^-quart microwave-safe 

casserole combine carrot, water, 
onion powder, thyme and rosemary. 
C ook , covered , on 100 per cent 
power (high) 2 to 4 minutes or until 
carrots are crisp-tender, stirring 
once. Stir in beans, tomato sauce, 
sausage and pepper. Cook, covered, 
on high 6 minutes or until beans and 
sausage are hot, stirring once. 
Makes 3 servings.

There’s nothing tastier than French 
onion soup, unless it’s that same 
soup with beef added. The meat 
makes it satisfying enough to be a 
main dish. In just 10 minutes prepa
ration and cooking time you’ ll have 
a delicious dinner for two.

Preach Onkm Beef Soup 
TWo 1-inch-thick slices French 

bread
1/4 cup shredded Swiss cheese 

(1 ounce)
1 smiill onion, thinly sliced and 

separated into rings
2 taHespoons maq^riiie or but

ler
One lOI/2-ouncc can condensed

Htcnch onion soup _______________
1 soup can (11/4 c tq ») hot water
4 ounces cubed cooked beef 
P lace the bread slices on the

unhealed rack o f a broiler pan. Broil 
4 inches from  the heat about I 
miaute or until toasted. Top bread

Stir in flour. Cook 1 minute, stir
ring constantly.

Gradually stir in chicken broth 
and water. Add remaining ingredi
ents. Heat to boiling. Reduce 1 ^  to 
low . Sim m er 10 minutes. Makes 
about 4 cups or 3 servings.

• • •

You can make tracHlional French bean stew in juat 10 minutat 
when you cook It in your microwave. Canned beans, tomato 
aauoa and apices from your pantry make this dish quick and 
aaay to pteparn. Juat add fresh carrots and Polish sausage.

With canned beans, there’s no 
soaking, no long cooking —  and 
you can have your fa'riMite home
made bean soiq> ready in minutes. 
Sprinkle packaged shredded cheese 
on top.

Mcxi-Bcan Soup
One IS-ounce can navy beans 
One 10-ounce can tomatoes with 

green chili peppers
1/2 o f  a 12-ounce package frank

furters, cut into 1-inch lengths 
1 teaspoon dried minced onion 
1/2 teaspoon sugar 
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/2 teaspoon instant chicken 

bouillon granules 
1/4 teaspoon pe^Ter 
1/2 o f  a 4-ounce package (1/2 

cup) shredded Cheddar cheese 
In a large skillet stir together the 

undrained navy beans, undrained 
tomatoes, cut-up frankfurters, dried 
onion, sugar, cumin, bouillon gran
ules and pepper. Bring frankfurter 
mixture to boiling. Reduce heat and 
simmer, uncovered, about 8 minutes 
or until heated through, stirring 
occasiona lly . L ad le  into bow ls. 
Sprinkle each serving with shredded 
Cheddar cheese. Makes 3 servings.

crockery  cook er w ithout water 
while you go ahead with your work 
at home or away. >

Be sure to layer the ingredients 
as suggested. The vegetables go in 
first so they're covered with sea
soned liquid, absorbing flavor and 
cooking evenly.

Vegetable-Pork Stew 
1 tableqxxm cooking oil 
1 pound pork slew meat, cut into 

1/2 inch cubes
1/2 cup chopped onion 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1 cup peeled potatoes cut into 

1/2 inch cubes
1 cup loose-pack frozen whole 

kernel com
1 cup loose-pack winter squash 

or sweet potatoes cut into 1/2 inch 
cubes

2/3 cup chopped tomato
2 1/2 cups I m f  broth 
1/2 teaspoon garlic salt 
1/8 teas|)oon pepper
1 cup tom spinach 
In a large saucepan or sk illet 

brown meat, onion and paprika in 
hot oil, half at a time. Drain o ff faL 
In a 3 1/2 or 4 quart electric crock
ery cooker layer potatoes, corn, 
squash or sweet pow oes and toma
to. Place the meat-onion mixture on 
top.

This soup coMcs in the electric

Combine beef broth, garlic salt, 
and pepper. Pour over the mixture 
in the crockery cooker. Cover and 
cook on low-heat setting for 10-12 
hours. I f  oecessary, s k ^  fat frorn 
stew. Stir in spinach just before 
serving. Makes 4 servings.

with Swiss cheese and broil about 1 
minute more or until cheese melts.

M e a n w h ile ,  in a m ed iu m  
skillet cook onion rings in mar
garine about 5 minutes or until 
ve ry  tender. S tir in condensed 
soup, hot water and beef. Bring 
to Iroiling, stirring occasionally. 
To serve, ladle soup into serving 
bow l. Top w ith bread. Makes 2 
servings.

How long until dinner? Just 20 
minutes from the time you step into 
the kitchen with this m icrowave- 
easy chowder that starts with a can 
o f soup.

Nacho Cheese Chowder 
1/2 pound ground beef 
I small green pqrper, chopped 
One 11 -ounce can condensed 

nacho cheese soup-dip 
11/4 cups mile
1/2 cap loose-pack frozen whole 

kernel com
I medium tomato, chopped 
1 teaspoon dried minced onion 
In a 2-quart m icrow ave-sa fe  

casserole cnimble the ground beef. 
sAdd green pepper. Cook, covered, 
on 100 percent power (h igh ) for 
21/2 to 31/2 minutes or until no 
pink remains in the beef, stirring 
once. Drain o ff fat.

Stir in nacho cheese soup-dip.

m ilk, frozen  w hole kernel corn, 
chopped tomato and dried minced 
onion. Cook, covered, on high for 7 
to 10 minutes or until chowder is 
heated through, stirring once. 
Makes 3 main-dish servings.

This recipe for Backyaid* Garden 
V egeub le Soup, provided by the 
Campbell Sot^ Co., blends the fla
vors o f  zucchini, cauliflower, red or 
green pepper and com  in a base o f 
condensed chicken broth and sliced 
onion.

Backyard Garden Vegetable 
Soup

2 medium onions, thinly sliced 
(2 cups)

2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine

2 teaspoons all-purpose flour 
One 103/4-ounce can condensed 

chicken broth
1 soiq> can o f water 
I cup sliced cauliflower broken 

into flowerets
1/2 cop whole kernel com 
1/2 cup chopped sweet red or 

green pepper
1/2 cup zucchin i, cut in thin 

strips
Dash ground red pepper 
In a 2-quart saucepan over medi

um heat cook onion in hot butter 
until golden and tender, about IS 
minutes, stirring occasionally.

.... .............
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PAAL art show Dec. 2-8

(SWI photo by Om Dm  Lararnor»)
Kim Hill Is pictured with two examples ol her paintings, one of 
which will be displayed at the Panipa Area Art League’s juried 
art ¿how Dec. 2 through Dec. 8 at the National Bank of Com 
merce Lobby. Hill recently opened a studio in Pampa, but has 
been studying art since 1977. Her impressionistic style is influ 
enced by Sidney Willis and other Boston School painters

Batman and Mutant Ninja Turtles 
- hot items for children's wish list

By BETH M ILLE R
W hat do Batman, Barbie, 

Bouncin ' Babies, Cherry Merry 
Muffin Dolls and Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles have in common?

They’re at the top o f this year on 
most o f  the childrens’ wish li.sts for 
Christmas, according to toy store 
and department representatives in 
Pampa and Amarillo.

“ Any Batman product is going 
to sell well,”  said one toy store o ffi
cial.

“We have Barbie and accessories 
selling like wild fire,”  another store 
clerk aid. “ I think Barbie has sold 
well since they started making her 
30 years ago.”

“ And anything Batman,”  said 
another store official.

]f)onor roll
Sl  Vincent de Paul School has 

released the honor roll list for the 
second six week.«. Students who 
qualified for the listing are as fol- 
lowst

First Grade: A ll A ’ s - Lorena 
Baker; A ll A ’s A  I B - Joel Quiscn- 
bcrry, Amit Bhatia.

Second Grade: A ll A’s - Carolyn 
Blaylock, Jacob Campos. Ramon 
Martinex, Rebecca Nolte. Veronica 
Perez, Windy Wagner; A ll A s  A  1 
B, Kama Bronner, Derek Alli.son, 
Schuyler Fulton.

Third Grade: A ll A ’s - N icole 
Terry.

Fourth Grade: A ll A ’s A  1 B - 
Ja.son C iron c, D ionne Hayden. 
Kimbra Woilman.

Fifth Grade; A ll A ’ s - Isaiah 
Nolte; A ll A ’s A  1 B - Fabian Silva.

Well chosen gifts signify 
you took the time to care

DEAR READERS: Well, it 
I seems as though we just finished
* polishing o ff the 'lliankagivlng 
\ ’ leftovers, and It’s time to start
* shopping for Hanukksh and 
I Christmas gifts again.

Herause it’s been such a tragic 
! year for those who lost their 
\ homes in Hurricane Hugo or the 
!, Han Francisco quake, you may 
I • want to spend less on gifts in
■ favor o f sending money to the 
I American Red Cross. And now
* we have another concern — the 
j poor and homeless.

However, if  you plan on send- 
\ ing holiday gifts, let me tell you 
■. what not to give Aunt Bessie or 
! ' Grandpa who doesn’t get around 
; much anymore.

Forget the cologne, after- 
shave and dusting powder.

■ Chances are, they have several 
- unopened boxes gathering dost

* ” on their closet shelves.
r Grandpa doesn’t need another
r paisléy necktie, and Grandma 
r doesn’t want any more brace- 
P lets, brooches or earrings. With 
r the price o f groceries going 
f through the roof, older people 
^«.who live alone on fixed incoBMs 
f would appreciate a basket o f 
' practical goodies. How about
■ small tins o f tuna, chicken and 
 ̂ hamf Also, crackers, instant 

r coffee, tea, soup mixes and cook-
ies.

* People who live in confined 
f quarters do not nead more 
 ̂ ‘Hhings,’* so don’t send music 
> boxes or bric-a-brac. And don't

send articles of clothing unless 
you’re sure the sise is right. Lei-

* sure (or ’Srarm-up’*) suits are 
3 comfy and eaay to  launder. Older 
I * fUha love them.

' ffome lirub uaeihl gtflea an aa-
* !aortment of poatoarda, aosae
* lined stotlonetv with envslepas 
'.and a genaroua supply of pant- 
«’ ags atamps. And snelaaa soase
* fslt-tlp pens.
k Another Buggaettoa; a variety
* 4  ̂greeting cards fiMr aM eecsr
* skaw. lhay mtiMil waat to sand 
! soHseoae a ake birthday, aaai- 
;; vereaiw ar ipraduattoa card- 
» Don*taHPgetMt-weUeardhcon- 
¡  dolaaeaeartlsaad ‘̂ awaiffatahi
* tloaa oa the aew hahy* «arda, 
t ; MioaM you he to ip tod  to 
i recvele a lovely, hat aaetoaa gMt 
¡ ' etill la ita origiaal box, esdke awe 
» the eard to yoa la aot atlU la  the 
} ha«.
i Nevar giv9 a M t to aayoae
* anisee yoa are atp*date|y cer-
* tala that peraaa waata a pet aad 
**la able to care tor d  prrgmrly.
* ,Aad If yoa waat to eeah« a hAt 
. ’witheaesm âe who hae a pet, read 
; a Utile holiday f l it  (a tia  o f deg
* areat toad la toa fw tth a fU ttor 
I Its maatgr,

Oaa*l g ^
' aaWea yoa are <

. , yaa l u i a v l ^  wIK

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

ries, but have a Kttle compas
sion for thoee who are, and lead 
them not into temptation. Also 
bear in mind that some older 
folks have difficulty chewing 
nuts and raramtls

Another good idea for those 
living alone on a fixed mcnme:a 
gift certificate for some kind o f 
service suck as window waah- 
ing, carpet cicaning, taxi rides, 
barber shop, beaaty parksr or 
dinner or hnmh at their f avorite 
place. And (don’t laugh) a gift 
certificate entitling them to a 
trip to the podiatrist. Because 
Bsedicstionmnosmail item these 
d ayC h gifl cerkiilento from the 
n e ith e r  hood pharmacy would 
be very much appreciated. Trust

Holidays can be depressing 
far people who are ahme — lone- 
lin e *  ia the uHinmto poverty. So 
if  yon know someone who could 
use an outing, give him or her 
the beet gifk o f aH: an invitetioa 
to have a asaal with you and your 
toaaily.

Ifyon  “ain't* givin’, you’re noî  
Uvto\ Lnwa toyonandyowssi

DKAR AUBY: Rscsutly I have atr 
tended baby showers and bndal 
shaweis given by office persuonel fi>r

in v ito d. A n d
invitations 

to

The Teenage Mutant Ninja Tur
tles were around last year, but are 
doing much belter this year, accord
ing lo toy experu. They come with 
all kinds o f accessories, including 
the turtles “ cheap skate”  and the 
turtles “ pariy wagon.”  You can even 
get your child a Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtle Talking toothbrush, 
powered by three A A  hattcries.

That’s right, at the push o f a bot- 
ton, Raphael the turtle gives the 
kids a friendly message to brush 
those pearly whites three times 
daily.

Another big hit with children 
this year is Game Boy. which has 
the power and action o f Nintendo in 
a hand-held format, ft has digital 
stereo sound with earphones and

controls and is powered by four AA 
alkaline batteries. The larger Nin 
tendo is also continuing to make hig 
dollars at toy stores.

For toddlers, F layskool has a 
new Item  that has guaranteed to 
attract their attention —  Sesame 
Street Busy Beads This colorful toy 
a llow s the ch ild  to slide heads 
designed as .Sesame Street charac
ters, cars, trains, airpkmes and other 
objects up, down and around on 
sturdy wires.

Any coHectible-type doll contin
ues to he popular, as do the basic 
genetic toy items such as haby dolls 
and various games

Bahy Bubbles is popular, one 
store clerk satd. along wuh P J 
Sparkles and Bouncin ’ Babies.

Dress-up pomes with pink, purple, 
green and Miic manes and tails are 
also a big hit

Mot games this season mc iude 
Shark Attack, Guess Who, Hoi 
Potato and .Seattergorie s. »  game 
where you match categories with 
words that begin with the same, let
ter ft’s recommendcil f iv  children 
ages 12 ;tnd older

Mom s clothes and shoes may 
take second place to girls neceiving 
the various dress- up clothe.s and 
accessories Am ong the newesi 
ilress-up Items ire Tonka Dress N 
r>a'Ai!le Lacy l.e.ggings N Skin mil 
Tonka Dress N D:r//.le T in  I 
Glamour Gown. Any year tavonics 
o f Ivcyctes and sporting giw ts *fe 
also hot selling items.

co-workers. At many of these par
ties, fellow workers have brought 
their children. These “children”- 
range from infonts to age 15. They 
stay with the main group of guests

At a recent haby shower, a .4-year- 
oid took over opening the honnree’s 
gift«. 5bnce the m otl^  did not cor
rect her, the rest of im sat in silent 
shock. At another party, siblings 
fought and demanded attention, 
w h ^  I felt waa due the honnree.

Am I old-ftiahioned? Showers used 
to be considered adult parties and 
rhddnm were not inclucfed.

I (eel as if I were robbed. I ar
ranged (hr sitters for my children, 
then had to “watch” other people’s 
children. Fm told that these mothers 
are training their daughters, .and 
feel that this is a part of their mater
nal responsibility. My mother never 
took me to any showers, imd I man
aged just fine.

What is your opinion, and that of 
your readers? Fm op«i-minded. If 
this is acceptable by the majority, m  
adapt, but I still feel ...

BOBBED
DEAR BCWBBD: Tow’re not 

“oiiMkahioiiaJ.” You and I wont 
to the samo sMioal at propriety. 
When mothan are invitod to 
showers, they sfaonldtsove their 
children at honM.

• «  •
DEAR ABBY; I would like to know 

if  it is proper etiquette to put on a 
wedding invitation, “.Adult Recep
tion Only" and also, 'idooetary Gifts 
Preferred.” Lthink that is so taste- 
lees and would like to know if tlungs 
have changed sinos I married.

APPALLED  OUT BAST

DKAR APPALLKDi Nothin« 
Only these whoee

- r̂ otn rv '.>•*» t

Want to know what your (nends and neighbors around town are cxiokinq up'/ ^ou I! titwi tju» mswers m 
the new Meals on W heels sponsored cookbook entitled Beans lo 3oiiillab.aisse it’s .1 qmat :ottection 
of tried and true family tavontes sure to please the chef of the hoii.se. MemPerr. ot the txjarrt of dtrectors 
enjoying a sneak preview  ot the cookiaook are (seated from leth Janie Van Zantii, Heed Rchois ano 
Potty Chafin. Standing from ieft: David Cory, Wyaft Lemons. Dodtev S tee le and H  J. lohneon t.k>mact 
Ann Loter, Meals on W heels cllrecfor. tor your copy.

Meals on Wheels cookbook
O ctober <>, murked-the

beginning o f the Meals on Wheels 
p m g i^  in Pampa which has grown 
steadily during the |iast I I years.

On an average day, voliinieers 
deliver 1H.5 meals to irca resident.  ̂
.Monday through Fnday, providing 
many recipients a inean.s.io live 
independently much longer tvcau.se 
o f tlüs service.

A  new cookbook ‘Beans to 
Bouillabaisse”  has been dedicated 
to the hundreds o f volunteers who 
have served the program over the 
years and is now available to the 
public. A ll the recipes liave been 
contributed locally.

What follows IS a sampling ot 
these recipes.'

DaHes CuuntT Jad House <.'hiü 
r’nutnhnt̂ vt |jy DaVld Hoit
2 pounds chin meat or I v e f  of 

choice, diced or ground
3 garlic cloves
1 1/2 tablespoon popnka 
3 tablespoons chili powder 
1 1/2 tablespoons sweet pepper 

pods
I uiilespoon cumin seed 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 teaspoon white pepper 
3 water
3 diced chili pen »^  pods
•tonwioes CúptíóhaiJ

Brown- mrrn. Pnnr ntf jn ’ .'j«;»' 
.Add walcr ind spitvs. Cook ovor 
low tvat tor 1 least two tioiirs. Aiki 
tomatoes if »lestred. Ido not :'onlr 
yith omen-« <>r 'x^ns. ClK>ptx»c1 raw 
onion.s .ind cooked ivans an v  
idded when sened.

Squash ('.istiemle 
Civtnbiitcd bv Gavie G-ims
2 tXHinds yellow squa.sh., utxxi 
1/2 cup chopped nmon
I can (10 1/2 ounce) ream »t 

hickcn .soup
I cup sour cream 
I cup grated carrots 
salt and txx)pcr to taste
3 ^Huiccs ticrtv.seosonod stotfine 

mix

'/2 am  Inm.'r. irv!:>d 
Boil stniaxh m.1 .wiion ii .shed 

vîiier imtil leoder-cmn Dram \1ii 
sniTTtr snor errawr iw r •.‘»rtoH* ,md 
salt ino :voner to^rtier idd to 
ouash 01s tutting mu. n neJted 

‘xHtiT. Sivead 1/2 d dutling inof- 11 
the 'vdtom d v *xt" inch laWuig 
li.sh Add ibe mia.sh mixture ind 
top With lemsining .iutfing ni\ 
Bake u ^50 legrres nr 10 ninutes 
v  until 'opping 1 lightiv 'vownert.

Isw. >oi>r o f this fiomctown 
cokbook . omact Aim Loter. lirre 

tor. It the Meals m Vheefs »ifíce 
(gW -ilKU  tn the xisemem d the 
RR'st Umeert Methc»dt.st n
call anv hoard nremlvr.

45Portrafts
^iÊmHtfmg ItiPnttrsH
f̂iwfSmnfwmm VrJv CIS

in i i  tito UMMPsi  possildu 1

For yoiir convanienca, m will toopan 
avary Thursday NiQht &3Q p.m. til 9:00 p.m. 
til Chrî mas.

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
JoHdew Party  G ro u p C / i

>assaa ̂

v/:
W r - V

V
4 ‘ -

-U .

4iPortmtPmJi9i/ß, MOgtdt^-dxiUai 

and iSPoitfadChmtfmaCmM
ttruitojntik<dMfta.|(toU9Bd ib-HDiutwiOhHeiHwaGmuutaroHiy-

hutsasi < luktou
Ijpidup«, FYjsuaaqd^Mtoiuto «put utopTbudi»« » »  Mtekuo.

S2 a «h  ailM&iui subiwL Hti tmutoto
iMiiiy. Pailwitsito, am¡Mi>Í0Ml»J

w J î * i  / / S i i

C M iy¥r-l 9 A t H y > P iH /
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Sports
Strate
Line
by L.D. Strate

Wildcats moving 
onward, upward

Canadian’s football program may have pushed itself 
up another cog after the Wildcats advanced to the play
offs for the second consecutive season. That’s some
thing o f a rarity in Wildcat country where their football 
teams have reached the playoffs only six times in school 
history.

Head coach Paul Wilson, however, is far from con
tent and he plans to apply more grease to keep the 
machinery moving.

“W e’re going to have to develop more mental tough
ness if the program is ever going to get o ff the ground 
here,”  Wilson said. “The kids did make some progress 
in that area this season and I'm  proud o f them for turn
ing that aspect o f it around.”

CanadiaiT posted a 9-2 record, sharing the District 2- 
2A title with Quanah. The Wildcats tied a school record 
for most wins in a season, but couldn’t get past Panhan
dle in a 30-27 bi-distria loss.

“ We had an awfully good club and I sure hated .o see 
the season, end on such a sour note,”  Wilson said. “ We 
probably had more injuries than any area team going 
into the playoffs, but that’s no excuse for playing the 
way we did against Panhandle. We just gave the game 
away.”

The Wildcats committed five turnovers against Pan
handle. four that led directly to Panther scores.

Quarterback Shane Lloyd threw for 212 yards and 
two touchdowns, but he was sacked four times.

“That was the key to the whole game, coughing the 
football up.” added W ilson. “ Panhandle has a very 
aggressive team and they’re tough, both mentally and 
physically. We knew they were going to come after our 
quarterback in the second half.”

Despite the disappointing loss, Wilson has the Wild
cats headed in the r i^ t  direction.

“ We haven’ t quite got over the hump, but w e ’re 
making a start,”  Wilson said.

♦ ♦ • ♦ «

The Canadian Wildcats dominated the All-District 2- 
2A team this season. Ten Wildcats were named to the 
first t e ^ .  '

Complete All-District 2-2A selections are as follows: 
First-Team Offense -  Center Patrick Ntorris, Quanah; 
Guards: Joe Brent Brewster, Canadian; Trenton Boyd, 
Quanah; Tackles: Greg Mergenson, Quanah; Ty Fdiell, 
Memphis; Tight Ends: Tka Johnson, Canadian; David 
Duncan, Wellington; Craig Brinkerhoff, Quanah; Split 
Ends: Larry Dvnaam, Canadian; Quarta bnck: Shane 
Lloyd, Canadian; Running Backs: Brad Harris, 
Canadian; Ty Hardin, Canadian; Anthony Williams. 
Quanah; Tracy Smith, Shamrock. First-Team Defense -  
Down Linemen: Matt Martin, Canadian; Jim Boy 
Hash, Canadian; Walt Vacquero, Clareiulon; Trenton 
Boyd, Quanah; Michael Turner, Wellington; Eitds: Craig 
Brinkerhoff. Quanah; Craig Horton, Quanah; Lineback
ers; Dewayne Evans, Canadian; Tracy Smith, Sham- 
fxx;k^Jason Swmdell, Quanah; David Duncan.-WeUing- 
ton; Backs -  Seth Crouch, Canadian; Joe Risinger, 
Quanah; R eggie  Jones, Weliingtqn;^ RubeiiQarza^ 
Shamrock.

Second-Team Offense -  Center: Heath Moody, 
Welbngion; Guards: Scott Covey, Wellington; Michael 
Turno-. Wellington; Craig Horton, Quanah; Craig Smith, 
S h am ^k ; Tackles: Tim McCone, Quanah; Jason Sar- 
genL Memphis; Tight Ends: Mark Austin. Clarendon; 
Jason Swindell. Quanah; Mason Morgan, Memphis; 
Split End: Robert Watts, Wellington; Quarterback: Reg
gie Jones, Wellington; Running Backs: Seth Crouch, 
Canadian; Ruben Garza, Shamrock; Bubba Burney, 
Quanah; >^esley McKnight, Wellington.

Second-Team Defense: Down Linemen -  David 
WrighL Shamrock; Joe Bartlett, Wellington; Greg Mer
genson, Quanah: Bobby Sparks, Quanah. Ends: Brad 
Harris, Canadian; Bobby Chambless, Clarendon. 
Linebackers: Jared Lee, Canadian; Joe Brent Brew
ster, Canadian; Ty F erre ll, M em phis; K e v in  
BtesingatBe, Quanah. Backs -  Shane Lloyd, Canadian; 
Anthony Williams, Quaitth; Shannon Moya Shamrock; 
Robert Watts, Wellington.

See STRATE LINE, Page 11.

Harvesters overrun
Pampa stays unbeaten at 3 -0
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor

In their first two basketball games 
this season, the Pam pa Harvesters 
showed a knack for stunning their oppo
nents in the early going. They remained 
true to form Tueklay night

Pampa establish^ a. 20-2 advaiuage 
over Am arillo High in the initial six 
minutes and never tra iled  fo r the 
remainder o f the game, posting a 74-66 
victory ova- the Sandies before a capaci
ty crowd at McNeely Fieldhouse.

Once again, a stifling Pampa defense 
rose to the occasion, all but nullifying 
the AHS game plan in the opening peri
od. The Harvesters then held o ff three 
Sandie comeback attempts in the second 
half to boost their unbeaten record to 3-

when you ’ re trying to hold o f f  those 
guys that are a little bigger than you 
arc."

Amarillo High mounted its first seri
ous threat with 4:20 to play in the third 
period. Guard Dewayne Watson, who 
led the Sandies with 21 points, hit a 15- 
Toot jumper to bring AHS within one, 
41-40, the closest the Sandies would get 
the entire game.

Pampa responded with nine straight 
points, four o f them by sophomore post 
Jeff Young, who contributed a game- 
high 23 points and pulled down a team- 
high nine rebounds before fouling out 
with 1:42 10 play.

0.
Hoops roundup

“ We came out and rea lly  played 
nose-pn ball on  defense," sa iiPaM pa  
coach Robert Hale, celebrating his first 
victory over Amarillo High since com
ing to Pampa in 1986. “ They stuck their 
noses right in there and really played 
hard.

“ I was proud o f  our team effort. 
They (the Sandies) made three runs at us 
and we were able to hold them off. That 
showed me we’re able to pull together 
when things get tough.”

The entire game wasn’ t quite as rosy 
as the first period, which ended with the 
Harvesters on top, 22-8. In fact, the 
Sandies closed the g ^  to 35-28 by half
time, and moved within two points on 
three different occasions in the second 
half.

“ Part o f  our inexperience showed 
after we had a big lead on them," Hale 
said. “Once we got 'em, we didn’ t know 
whm to do with them and ii seemed like 
we were fighting everything.

“ Plus we got in a little foul trouble, 
and that can make you tentauve in there

See Scoreboard on Page 11 
for a roundup of thiŝ  week's 
PHS basketball scores and a 
listing of upcoming games.

“ That m idd le post p layer (J e ff  
Young) really ate us up," said Amarillo 
H igh coach A llen  Sim pson, whose 
Sandies fell to 5-2 on the season. “ We’ re 
fortunate that they let us back in the 
game at all. We had a chance to tie it up 
more than once and we blew it.”

The Sandies closed the gap to two 
points, 57-55, m idway through the 
fourth quarter, but Pampa pumped its 
lead back up to seven with a five-point 
run sparked by seniors Mark Wood and 
Ryan Teague. Wood was the Harvesters’ 
second leading scorer with 18 points, 
while Teague added seven.

Am arillo  High made its last-gasp 
effort with 1:30 le ft to play, pulling 
within 66-64 on a one-and-one free 
throw shot. But Jayson W illiams put 
Pampa ahead for good when he drove

(Staff pfwlo by Sonny Bohanan)

PHS sophomore Jeff Young (right) adds two of his game- 
high 23 points as Derek Drown of Amariiio High defends.

the lane and made a layup. He then 
added two more insurance points from 
the foul line to make it 70-66.

W ood and C ederick  W ilbon  o f  
Pampa put the finishing touches on the 
victory with two free throws apiece in 
the last 15 seconds. W ilbon finished 
with eight points, including six-for-six

shooting from  the fou l lin e . Th e 
Sandies, meanwhile, missed four shots' 
in the final minute.

“ That’s what you get when you’ re 
trying to come from behind," Simpson 
said. “ We rushed out shots and lost our 
cool. They were poised and we were; 
frantic.”

/

Lady Harvesters edge Borger, 53-51
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor

The phrase ‘nip and tuck’ is insuCR- 
cient to describe Tkiesday’s District 1-4A 
basketball opener between Pampa and 
Barger.

After one quarter, the score was tied, 
16-16. At intermission, the Lady Har
vesters and the Lady Bulldogs headed 
fcM' the locker room with identical 30s 
showing on the scoreboard. By game’s 
end, the two teams had knotted the score 
no less than 13 times.

But Pampa puUed out all the stops in 
the fmal period to clinch a 53-51 victory 
that booked the Lady Harvesters to 2-1 
on the season, I-O in district play.

“There at the last, Sheila Reed came 
up and got a key rebound that we had to 
h ave ," said Pampa coach A lb ert 
Nichols. “ W e’d been sitting back and 
letting them step in, but we can’t do that 
with the teams in this districL"

Pampa omscoied the Lady Dogs, 14- 
10, in the last eight minutes after open
ing the quarter with a two-point deficiL 
Sophomobe Nikki Ryan, who tossed in 
16 points to lead all scorers for the sec
ond straight game, contributed nine o f  
the Lady Harvesters’ 14 points in the 
fourth (juner.

Ryan was scoreless in the second and 
third quarters, however, after being side
lined with four fouls. She was called for 
her third foul with less than four minutes 
gone in the game, and No. 4 came in the 
first minute o f  the second quaner.

Three players from each team scored 
in double figures, but Nichols’ primary 
concern was putting the heat on Burg
er's 64), all-district post Muriel Brown, 
who scored 28 points in the Lady Bull
dogs’ victory over Pampa last season.

“ One o f the main things I told the 
girls is, ‘ Muriel Brown cannot score 
over 15 points i f  w e’ re going to be in 
the giune,’ "  Nichols said. “ We held her 
to 11 and did just what we had to do."

Burger’s top scorer was sophomore

ratf-'

(StaN ptwto toy Sofwiy Bohanan)

Crystal Cook (right) passes the ball to a Pampa teammate.

Melinda White, who poured in 14 and- 
led all rebounders. Teammate Karen 
Gipson added 12. The loss left the Lady 

'D ogs at 5-2 on the season. 0-1 in d is-' 
trict. Their only other loss was at the 
hands o f Abilene Cooper at last week
end's Wichita Falls Tournament

For Pampa, Ryan’s 16 points was 
tops, followed by another sophomore, • 
Bridgett Mathis, who scored 13. and 
juniors Sheila R e ^  with 10 and Crysttd 
Cook with 9.

Both teams finished with 50% shoot
ing from the foul line. The Lady Har
vesters converted 8-of-16 attempts, 
while Borger was 7-of-14.

At one point, the Lady Bulldogs led 
by four, the largest nuirgin o f  the w hole, 
game. Gipson hit a jumper to open the 
fourth quarter, g iving Borger a 43-39 
lead. Two minutes later, Ryan hit nine 
straight points to conclude Pam pa’s 
scoring and put the Lady Harvesters up. 
by two.

“ I was after my girls for not playing 
good defense, but a good offensive team . 
can make your defense look  b a d ." , 
Nichols said. “ I can see why I thought 
we weren^t playing well on defense."

The win was especially sweet for 
Nichols, since Borger was ranked s e c - : 
ond in the distria in the peeaeason polls. 
Pampa was picked to finish fourth.

“ I was tickled to death to get this 
first district w in ," he said. “ Borger’s 
going to beat some people down the 
line, so it’s great to get this win behind 
us."

Rockets end Lakers' nine-game .win streak
By The Associated Prca

Akeem is a dream again.
Akeem OlajuwoB. Houston’s 7- 

foot center who missed the presea- 
son with leg problems, had 12 
reboñada, scored, fíve of his 17 
points in the closing minutes and 
Imd a key block of a Jmnes Worthy 
laynp to help the Rockets stave off a 
Los Angeles rally and end the Lak
ers’ nine-garoe winning streak 110- 
104 Tuesday night

“The guy always comes throi^. 
H al’s ndiy ha’s the smr of iña team. 
He gets us the wins,’’ Coach Don 
Chancy said. “He always seems to 
get the big rebound, the big free 
throw or big block.“

Magic Johnson, who led the Lak
ers with 24 poinu, agreed.

“ Akeem is an All-Star, and 
proved it again,“ he mid. “Akeem 
asade the biggeatplay of the game 
OB that block. That conld have

Wiggins with 19. Bulls
We had a grant ran, bm yon can ~g| i^^

urn Wa — ^ ska« ^

BitoenssnBenssesto’

never be satisfied in this league. 
Log Angeles coach Pat Riley said. ‘
C^tiYnlmFS ,,„ ^2
IBuBels»,,,,,, 11,1 li ^  1

Randolph Keys sank a short half- 
IkkA  shot with thrae seconds left, 
c a p i^  Clevebnd’s rally from a 16- 
penm ¿kd-quarter defick. Washing
ton led 33-37 early in the second 
half before consecutive 3-pointers 
by Chug Etdo and Sieve Kerr start
ed Clevdand’t comeback.

113I—

Chicago's Michael Jordan was 
held to 22 points but Scottie Pippea 
scored 24, including 12 in the first 
quarter. Shooting 55 percent in the 
Àird quarter, the Bulls twice built 
21 -point leads.

Atlanta’s Dominique Wilkins 
scored 29 points snd reserve Kevin 
WiUis added 22.
Spurs______________117
SuperSonks

The Cavaliers :

H e  Lakers, who tailed Hoonoo 
by It  poian in * e  ihM qamier, pat 
within throe with 31 aecoads left 
before John Lacas made four key

points of the founh quarter —  six by 
rookie Cbncky Brown —  for a five- 
poim lead. Ehlo led Cleveland with 
25 poina and Brown scored 18. Jeff 
Malone had 20 and Bcniard Kmg 18 
for WmhiaglOfL

Rookie Ffick Anderson scond a 
career-high 24 points and keyed a 
foardH|Baiter bunt

Rony Seikaiy scored 19 points 
and Olaa Rice added 17 for the 
Heat, which led afker each of the

f  Tsrnr Cummings scorod 32 
“  Jpoints, wilfie Andenoa had 11 of

fine taows. Otis Thorpe led Hoaa- 
■M» relieved byton with 21 poim§,

-  - - - wMi 20 and hdiicliet

first tuce gpartrn.
Terry Catiedge led the hfegic

with 26 points.

his 24 in the fourth quarter and 
rookie David Robinson added 21. 
Hie Spun led 100-93 with 6:58 left, 
then polled away with an* 11-4 ran 
which included technical foub on 
Seattle coach Benue Bickerstaff and 
amistam Tom Newell.

Seattle was led by Dale EHit‘ 37 
points and Nate McMillan’s 14 
anisia, 12 points and 11 lebouads.

Writer Davis came off the beach 
to score 26 points, Lafiqfette Lever 
added 24 and Michael Admns 22 
md Denver laffied ftom a 16-potnt 
fini-perkxt deficit The Nuggen led

75-72 at halftime, then broke the 
gsrne open with third-period runs of 
13-2 to begin the quarter and 15-0 
late in the period. “ ‘

Mitch Richmond led Golden 
Stale with 27 points.
Pistons .............. ......... ..... 93
Kings —

Joe Dumars scoasd 12 of his 16 
poinu in the fourth quarter, 10 on 
free throws, and Isiah Thomas 
added 14 points as seven Pistons 
scored in double figures. Danny 
Aiige topped Sacmaeaio w i*  20 
fc i fa r  asnUsthiOf M K S ty

A  10-0 ran capped by two bas- 
keu by Thomas gave Dmroit a 53- 
38 lead in the diird quarter.

IV a i l
d ip p a y s

Clyde Drexler acored 21 poinu 
and held Ron Harper to 10 in lead
ing Portland to itt aixdi consecutive 
victory. Harper, who came to the 
Clippen on Nov. 16 in a trade with 
Clawriand, had avaragad 26.3 poinu 
in his first three games with Lot

=!

Kcn Nornum, whu wat gected in 
riu third period for throwing ire ball 
at officiai Dick Baveiu, led thè 
OippcfBwiih 16. Houston's Akoom Alsjuwon (34) grabs s rabound.

d ii
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Kelton gets past FoUett in overtime
Æi

(AP Lascrpholo)

.Houston Q B Andre Ware, a leading Heisman candi
date, was named the offensive player of the week.

KE LTO N  - Kelton c v n e  from 
behind to defeat FoUett, 54^1, in 
overtiiae Tii^ldiyiiigjhi.

It was the first win for the Lions, 
who are now 1-3 overall.

Kelton started its comeback in 
the final period after trailing by 12 
in the third quarter.

th e  score was tied at 46-all at 
the end o f  the regulation period. 
Gene Kirkland and Daniel Elliott 
scored four points apiece in over
time to lift the Lions to victory.

“ We really came aKve in that 
fourth quarter. Our press wm work
ing good and we were hitting our 
free thows,”  said Kelton coach Brad 
Slatton. **1 think we shot 10 foul 
shots in the fourth quarter and hit 
every one <rf them."

Kirkland topped Kelton in scor
ing with 21 {mints while Randy Sin
gleton added 19.

Gene Franks had 21 points for 
FoUeu. Michael Howard chipped in 
eight

Fbllett downed Kelton, 47-42, in 
the girls’ game.

Wendy G illesp ie  tossed in 22 
points to lead Fbllett scorers while

Blackmon, W are earn weekly honors
A U S T IN  (A P )  —  B aylor 

linebacker James Francis gave him
self a “ B”  in the Bears’ 50-7 rout o f 
Texas, so teammate Robert Black
mon must have made an “ A "  in a 
performance that earned Blackmon 
recognition as the Southwest Con
ference de fensive p layer o f  the 
week.

“ Th is was a defensive w in ,”  
Blackmon said o f Baylor’s first vic
tory over Texas at Austin since 
1951.

Blackmon, a safety, was selected 
over Fraiibis by The Associated 
Press for defensive honors after he 
intercepted three Texas passes, 
including two for touchdowns o f 20 
and 35 yards.

**I wanted the third, but I ’ ll lake 
what I can get," said Blackmon, a 
Van V leck  senior. He carried his 
third interception 26 yards to the

Texas 5-yard line, setting up another 
touchdown.

“ W e’re just very aggressive, and 
we have a fa.st defense. That’s~ what 
wins games,’ ’ Blackmon said.

“ On film , we just w eren ’ t 
impressed with their offense,’ ’ said 
Blackmon, who finished his football 
career at Baylor with 14 intercep
tions, eigh t this season. “ Their 
backs didn’t look like they wanted 
to block anybody; their receivers 
w eren ’ t blocking anybody down 
field. A  good, aggressive defense is 
not going to play that way."

On the 35-yard interception run, 
McWilliams said, Blaçkmon made 
an outstanding play. “ He went up 
real high, caught the ball and kept 
his balance.”

Also, McWilliams said, the 195- 
pounder “ really'comes up and tack
les well.”

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1 0

Strate Line
Dusty Roberson o f Lefors had a 

stellar senior season. The 145-pound 
Roberson rushed fo r 1,680 yards 
and 27 touchdowns. He also threw 
eight touchdown passes.

He finished with a fluorish, scor
ing seven touchdowns and rushing 
ftv  353 yards in Lefors 67-60 win 
over Groom to end the season.
 ̂ Roberson scored six touchdowns 
in a single game on two different 
occasions.
______________ * * * ♦ *

W heeler certain ly appears to 
have Vega’s number.

Since Ronnie Karcher has been a 
member o f  W h ee le r ’ s coaching 
sta ff, the Mustangs have a 6-0 
record against the Looghorns.

Wheeler’s 34-11 area win over 
Vega last week left ‘ Horns coach 
Gaiy Lewis very impressed with the 
Mustangs.

~ **I knew Wheeler came out and
played defense first, but they’ re 
good offensively also,”  Lewis said. 
‘X)ur offense has been struggling all 
season and Wheeler made us strug

gle even more.”  Lewis said.
The Mustangs move onto Class 

lA  regional action Friday night 
against Rankin. K ickoff is at 7:30
p.m. Friday in Levelland.

* * * * •
When McLean’s Jerry M iller and 

Christoval’s Bill Barnett meet Fri
day night, it won’ t be for the first 
time.

They coached together when 
M iller was at Christoval during the 
1976-78 seasons.

“ I ’ ve known coach M iller for a  
long time and he’ s a very  good  
coach. You better come loaded and 
ready when you play one o f  his 
teams,”  Barnett said.

Christoval has that winning tra
dition that Miller is trying to build at 
McLean.

“ They ’ re a big six-man school, 
90-some students, and they’re in the 
playoffs every year,”  Miller said.

The two teams square o ff at 7:30 
p.m. in the six-num regional quaner- 
fmals in Hamliit

* * * * *

Former Pampa basketball stand
out Yolanda Brown could see a lot 
o f  action for Texas A & M  this sea
son.

. f t - j

Area basketball roundup
Dm elleGex added 13.

Rosie Thylor had 22 points and 
Susan Davidson 11 to lead Kelton.

The Kelton girls fe ll to 0^3 on 
the season.

M IA M I -  Sunray won over 
Miami, 67-22, in a girls’ game Tiies- 
day night

Mtfkae H a^  led Sunray in scor
ing with 14 points.

Tandy Thompson was high scor
er for Miami with six points.

LEFORS -  Susie Davis scared 
20 points to lead the Lefors girls 
past HiggiM, 61-41, Tiiesday n i^ t

Lefors is now 5-0 on the season.
Carrie Watson added 14 points lo 

Lefors scaring attack.
Dextrixhe had 23 points to lead 

Higgins.
Higgins won the boys’ contest 

85-69.
Clem had 31 points and Neigh

bors 29 to pace Higgins. ’
Kevin Mayfteld had 21 points to

lead L e fon  while Janod Slatten had 
16.

The Piratts’ record is 3-2.

C A N A D IA N  - Canadtan downed 
While Deer, 75-52, in boys* basket
ball action Diesday night

The W ildcatt, 2-0, were led in 
scoring by danny Cervimies with 21 
point«. Larry Dinuiam added 11.

A llen  Meroer led the Bucks in 
scoring «"^*115 ro in u . Brandon 
Carpenter followed with 13.

Canadian also won the g ir ls ’ 
game, 65-33.

Jeiuiy W ilbunt Cassie McNeese 
and Kim Bivins lud 14 points each 
to lead Canadian.

The Lady Wildcats are now 2-1 
on the season.

BOOKER -  Briscoe dropped a 
basketball doubleheader to Booker 
Diesday night

Booker claimed a 62-20 win in 
the girls’ game.

Hoover and Hoyle were the top

scorers for Booker with 15 and 13 
poirws in^ectivdy.

M aady Ferguson led  B riscoe i 
widi 12poitts.

B riscoe boys los t their firs t ! 
g a i ^  72-59, after five s m ^  vie-, 
tones.

Hewett paced Booker with 24* 
poinu while Rivas added 14.

Dallas Fillingini was high scorer 
for the Broncos whh 26 pomis. Ben 
Meadows added 16.

Briscoe lost point guard Shane 
Goad to a knee injury in the secorul 
qnaner.

*n ia t hurt us when we loot him,”  
said Broncos* coach Jerry Brown. 
“ H o p ^ ly ,  he won’t be out for very 
long.”

M c L E A N  -  Reshoada Lam b 
poured in 34 pomis to lead Memphis 
past McLean, 53-38, in girls’ bas
ketball actioo Tuesday n q ^

H ollie  Hauck had 14 points to 
lead McLemi. A licia Reynolds and 
Brandi Melton had 10 points each.

McLean dropped to 1-4 on the

It is the second time this season 
fo r B lackm on was named SW C 
defensive player o f  the week.

For the third time this season, 
Houston quarterback Andre Ware 
was chosen as the outstanding offen
sive player o f the week after com
pleting 37 o f  63 passes fo r 475 
yards and four touchdowns and run
ning 11 yards for a fifth score in 
Houston’s 40-24 victory over Texas 
Tech on Saturday.

“ The pass was working,”  said 
Ware, a t ^  contender for the Heis
man Trophy, an award symbolic o f 
the best player in college football.

“ A ndre ’s clearly the top per
former, maybe o f  all time in the 
history o f college football, not just 
this year," Houston offensive coor
dinator John Jenkins said o f  the 
Dickinson junior.

Brown, a freshman player for the 
A g g ie s , set school scoring and 
rebounding records at Pampa High.

“ They thought about r^-shirting 
Yolanda, but then they figured they 
might need her before the year was 
over,”  said Lady Harvesters’ coach 
A lbert Nichols. “ She A ou ld  be a 
good player for them.”

The 5-11 Brown scored 1,553 
points and collected 1,038 rebounds, 
both career records for the Lady 
Harvesters. As a junior she set sin
gle-season marks in scoring ^661) 
and rebounding (438).

She was a two-time Class 4A  
All-Stme p^ormer.

The 1989-90 edition o f the Pui- 
handle Plains Basketball Magazine 
is available in Pampa.

Harvester senior Mark Wood is 
one o f the players featured on the 
cover. The 6-3 Wood was named to 
the magazuic’s Super Team as a sec
ond-team selection.

Cost is three dollars.

Flashback -  Nov. 1956: M ay
nard Britten scored two touchdowns 
as Groom defeared IbxliiK , 26-6, in 
high school football action.

Scoreboard
Football

NFL Indivtdusi Leaders
ByThaAaac Praaa

AMERICAN FOO TBAU OONPEBENCE
i

An Com Yda TO M
Kaly.Buff. 270 162 2302 20 10
Eaiaaon.Cin. 300 172 2389 19 6
Moon.Hou 350 213 2901 17 11
Koaar.Oav. 360 227 2568 14 11
Brwwr, PilL 261 147 1781 7 6

An Yda AreLO TO
Thomaa, Bull. 236 1045 4.4 39 5
Otoya. K.C. 256 1043 4.1 59 9
Brook«. On. ITS 1018 58 65 5
Oiefcaraon. bid. 227 933 4.1 21 5
Humphray. Dan. 210 803 38 40 7

NO Yda LO TO
Raad. BuR. 66 1006 79 9
Biada«. Saa 61 838 13.7 32 4
Slaughiar. Oav. 52 988 188 97 5
Johnaon. Dan. 52 878 16.9 69 7
A MMar. S O SO 884 17.7 68 7

NATIONAL ro O TM L L  CONFERENCE

An Cam Yda TO kd
Monarra. SF. 310 222 2912 22 4
Evarao. Rama OS 230 3276 20 14
Majkowaki. G.E <44 272 3388 22 16
Rypian.WPah. 357 202 2739 19 10
Habart N.O. 927 206 2587 15 14

An Yda t! LO TO
BSandars. Oat. 193 1016 31 7
Andaraon.CN. 220 987 48 SB 10
HHard.N.a 250 992 48 40 n
BadRama 202 80S 4.0 4S 10
Andaraon. Gianta243 778 38 39 9

NO Yda Aim LO TO
Sharp«. GB. 69 1063 15.7 79 10
Rica. S.F. 67 1286 18.9 69IS
Sandora. Waah. 63 798 12.7 51 3
J  SiNdi. Phoa. 62 771 12.5 3i 5
Edard. flama 8t TtTB 193 4B 8
BasketbaD

High School Scores
BOYS
Wm Bv

Pampa 74, Araarm
•oHMI99

“ Pampa 22 35 51 74
AmarOoHigh 8 28 44 88

Pampa: Jaff YPurra 23. Mark Wood 18, 
Cadarick WHbon 8, Ryan Taagua 7, Oarad
Johnaon i*. Oanlal Tr 
4. Ran^ Nichala 2. 
Tliraa Falin Oaaia

ip 4« JUfWOn fPRWns
Carnaiiua Landara 2;
Mark Wbod-2; Fraa

Tlaaraa: 18125; Naaar* S 0 .
AaiarlNa Higli: Daraayna Wataon 21, 

Roman Sifrawon 14, Joa CaXt 8. Sadric 
Josaph 8. Oarak Drawn 5, Jaff Pinta 5,
Michaal Wung 4, Btanon Mann 3, Jamrain«
Turnar 3; TMaa Oabd OaidiB Aranwi

1. Oawayn* Utitaon-I, J*fl Piril*-1; Fr** 
TIw w m : 7/17; NMorri: S-2.

AHMrtu* Htga sT tarea  m
Pamp* IS 38 SO m
AnwriHoHuri 22 18 17 24

Pampa'* t*a*ig womra: Chad Auguain* 
16. Mh* Jonaa and Sammy Lauiy 10 aatfi. 

Raoord: Pampa 2 -i.
ScfiadiSa: Pampa at HarSay VWVty tbur- 

namam. Now. SO-Ow. 2. Pampa draw a bya M 
opaning roimd and «U  taoa awwiar o( Logan, 
NJU.-Hartiay M  on Friday at 2:50 pm.

rfWfVffOTI AnUvW I Wy VI
Pampa 12 3l 45 88
Harafafd 14 30 SO 81

Pampa*« loading «oorara: OwiaM Nkfcla- 
bony 31, Lamont tacUatoafTy 12. Ovia Pooia 
10. Saan Hardaman 10.

PaiiM l-O  
ila; PamSchadula; Pampa at Randall. Mortday. 

Oac. 4; Graan 8:15 pm.GIRLS
rS1

Paaiaa: NMa Ryan 18, Bridgatt Mat«« 13, 
Slwila Raad 10. C n ^  Coob 8. ChhaN IWaat 
4. Tara HamOy 1; tW aa Palai Oaalo: CryaM 
Coob-1; FraoTlMaM: 8/18: daeaiU: 2-1.. 

•argar: MaMrMa Whda 14, Karan Gipaon
12. Murtal Broom 11. Suaon McGragor 8. 
Marcy Gallaapy 8. Tanya Rodan 2; Fraa 
Ttaowa: 7/14; RaeaiU: 5-2.

Juntar VlaraOy
napa 30

'8  15 23 31
Botgar 8 2« 41 52

LMdìOQ scofSíS! SlwMy VInnn
15. Kant S mt, Eran Jabnaon 8 Kadty Johnaon 
4 aacti; Bargar —  Cllatoadi SeaK 20, PoamN
13.

SchaduI*: Pampa JV at Hanlay INralty 
Tournamant. Now. 30-Ooc. 2. Pampa Mooa 
Alamo Cadtolc wormy Thtaaday al 120 pm. 

Fiaahmon IMenday nMMl 
Pampa ̂  Haraloid »

Pampa 14 33 42 5«
Haraterd 4 re 22 33

taadmg acorara: Pampa —  Kaaay Borrara
14. ChriaM  Jonaa 12; Haratord —  M  Robin- 
aonP, frandy OunnO
. Raoont: Parnpa 2 -i.

acneouiw. mnom 
0ac.4at8p.m.

Iti at Pampa. Monday,

Colteg« Scof«s
By Tira Aaaoaialad Praaa 
BAST

Dilaaiara 90. UMahingam. Md. 74
Hanord 94, Naar llatraiahira 74 
Long Wand U. 79, ConcoidlB, N.Y. 70 
LoMall 70. bMaaacnuaaa 89 
Loyola. Md. 82. OiaL ot Columbia 48 
Mmhaom 88, Columbio 87 
Nawy80,Hblan72
Piniburgp 101. Sano 88 ___ _____
Prinoaion 81, Laliigh SO

rannnoav OTW w* iwipi sv 
Sl  JoaaptiV 94, Ornai 87 
9LPaiar'a73,WHrar70

raraIWnpW 3D, f*VvW1 9ra
Itawaan SL 83. Hoaiard U. 84 

SOUTH

AN.-BInringham 104. Aloom Sl  53 
Clamaan 71, Gradai 54 
E Tarwaraaa SL 83. tmnaara« 70 
Gaoign Tacn 87. Rmimond 74 
mera 83. MHiiaaippl 72 
Jadraon Sl 84. Badrawan M  
Kanaidcy 78.ONoU.73 
MampNaSL 91. Wyoming 75 
Marcar 87. Biyan 71 
Mtaa. Vbday a . 108. Soulham. NO 8i 
Vfcgmia 87. Samtord 81 

MtMraST
Bad Sl  88, Saginara VW SL 45 
IndNrw TB, Nord a . 88
kMa88. 0ralwS4 ' 
iqnnaaoia 85. CNcago a. 62 
Northraaaiain 87. Wi«.-Graan Bay 88 
No*« Damo 84. San Frandaca 64 
Wlaoonam 81. N. Datada SL 58 

BOUTHWBST
Baylor 112. SW Taaaa Sl  81 

,  OWaltoma Sl  94, Nord« Taxa« 68 
PARWBST

Brigham Ybung 81. Wabar a. 68 
Colorado Sl M , N. Coloiado 5i 
Nawada narra 70, Sanra Gara 69 
Nara Maraco 108. NMaa.Hlahland« 53 
UC Sanra Baraara 7«. San Diogo 82 
Utah SL 54. Boiaa SL 45

NBA Standings
ByTho Al

AaTtaMoCST

DMalan1
w L PM

»rawvprii B 4 997
PhiadUpNa 7 4 839
Boakm 7 7 500
WMnmQnn 7 a .407
Marni 4 11 397
Naw Jaraay 3 10 231

Indiraw 7 4 839
Otiroll S 5 815
Chicago . 8 8 571
Adana 8 8 500
OiM ilW l 8 8 .500
MNmiA m  * 8 8 800
Oñmóa 8 7 482

W EBTOUiO

W L PM
LMi 8 3 .727
Oamrar 9 4 862
San Amarao 7 S 5B3
Ñauaron 9 8 .571
Oadaa 5 8 455
Charioaa 3 9 350
Mnnaaora 2 11 .154

Ut.Lrawra 10 2 933
Pordand 11 3 788
SaaMa 7 7 500
PhaaNx 5 5 500
LA.Clippaf« 4 7 .384
Sacramanio 4 8 333
GoHanSrara 3 9 250

OS

, fiSVWIQVjfl Vv
orando 104, MNrn AB
CNcago iia.Aaanra98
Hauaran Ite. Lo* Angaloa Lairart 104
San Ardonia 117. SaaMa 104
Oanwar 141, QoMan Srara 120
Oaacd 93. SMramanra 81
Pordand iia . Loa Angara« appara 94

Weather 
Or Not
For ahnost two decades. West Texans 
have depended on Roy McCoy to know 

what to expect foom the weather. People 

know what to expect foom Roy: the most 
aocurale forecast, first. Kte takes the 
vrhelher out of the weether — so you 

know whether to take an umbralle or

oiiingofsiodi up to be snowbound. No 

mMer vidtot the weether brings, Roy 

McCoy shines fbr people like you.

>le

[W  Yoil
R o y h k C o y

H lhdldUpSô lOpun,

Public N otk*

H o m e s  T O  BtDOEaS 
Tira CoraMBttaidaan' Coait of 
Hiaj "^naarr i l  rnaráiira miti i 
bada «ddiaaaad to iBa Coaaiy 
Jada«. 200 N . Raaaatt. PNap*. 
Ibxaa. arad racaivad pnar to 
lOKW a,aa. oa DaiaralNr IS . 
19B9 for a aara 1989 or t990 
Modal Traafc. AU bids iboaM 
naaai or aacaad tba foUowia(

30» 6 apead IW at-
araaaipik 3S«00S4Br Rae^Aale-

1 1 R -2 0 . PParar Traaiire. Air 
CoradiUoaire, A ir Rida Saat. 
Daal 75 grikra Aral Tkaka, 12V. 
100 aaip. AtraiaUBf. Air Hara, 
AM  Radian &IBÍM BBrak H m ih , 
Air opaiarad «gdaw Sdi adraal. 
IM IVralraA Vhra Goara Neraaaa. 
220 W M  BMW. Air Rida CBk 
Bh * *  Aiaara Sjraiaas Doabla 
Fraara, Siawta Spaad P.T.O ., 
Traitor Crraaafiioaa. S yaar

Ï U W  0!K
I « »  t n O H Ï I K

aMa far 2 or S yaar payraaat

Î

1. Bap 1.1 
or PiaciaM i 
(M U «iB «S t.

rajaet aay

tod

ItouaTMtf.

aU

raoaraply wMi i 
la aBoar oooBcaiQa of I

GM ll

■•i '

Í T
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p A j V l P A BE A WARRIOR AGAINST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY

Defined In One Word _

^  N O  ^ n o : 69-222
2 M u s* w im 14m Uiwfmiow«r Swvic* BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

W HITE Dm f  Land MuMum: 
Pampa. Tueaday throiich Sun
day I :SM  pm., special tours by 
appointincBt.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical

museum hours 9 a.m. to !
M useum : Canyon. R egu lar 

to 5 p.m. 
weekdays end 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium 4  
Wildlife Museum: Fntck. Hours 
2-5 p.m. Tueaday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to 5 p.m . W ednesday  
through Satu rday  C losed
Monday.
S Q U A R E  House M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
beurs 9 a.m. to 5:90 p.m. week
days and 1-5:90 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
M useum ; B orger. R egu lar  
hours II a.m. to4;00p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 1-5 p.m. 
Suiiday.
P IO N E E R  W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday.

3 PnfuofMil

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Sup^ies and deliveries. 
CaU Dorothy Vaughn. 665-5117.

KAUnCONTRCM
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Color analyus, makeover and 
deliveries Director, Lynn Alli
son 669-38«. 1304 Christine.

AlCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
and A1 Anon. 1425 Alcock, Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday, 

m. Tuesday, Thurs- 
.m. Monday thru 

9̂104.

PAM PA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
avaUable. 501 S. Cuyler. 665- 
88« .

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorised 
dealer-all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric. 519 S. Cujrler, 689-3395.

14fi PainNng

H U N TR  DfCORATINO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

665-2903 6694854 609-7M5

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professional Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture, Wall
paper, and Custom Cabinets. 
FY«e estimates. 685-3111.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 66541« 

Stewart

PAINTING, mud. tape, stain
ing. Brick work repair. Bolin, 
6&22S4.

CALDER Painting, interior, ex
terior, mud, tape, acoustic. 665 
48«. 689-2215.

14q Ditching

Friday 8 p.m. Tuesday, Thun- 
day 5:30 p.
.‘̂ turday 12 noon. Call i

A L Anon Group I meets Tues
day. Saturday 8 p m. 1600 W. 
McCullough, west door, 665-
3192

5 Spneial Notices

V A C U U M  C leaner Center. 
Parts Service and Supplies for 
most makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 669 
2990

PAMPA Lodge #966 Thursday. 
November Mth. No meeting. 
Gone to Grand Lodge.

UNITED Commercial Travel
ers meet 1st Thursday 7 pm. 
Furr's Cafeteria.

14b

R fN f  Tn RINT  
RENT Tn O W N  

WE have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Can for Estiniate 

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W Francis 665^1

A P P L IA N C E  broke* Need  
help' CaU William’s Appliance.

FACTORY authorised White/
Westteghosne. Frigidaire. G i5  
sbo. Tappan repair Warranty T Z  ^  e  
work welramed Visa, Maslhr- 14« Roofing
card, Discover. JC Services, -----------------------
665-3978, leave message

Rent to Own
2316 Perrytan Pkwy 6M46M

14d Corpontry
Milton David 

Roofing Contractor

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor 4  Builder 

Custom Hooms or Remodeling

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, new 
cabmets. old cabinets refaced 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings. panel ling, painting, waU- 
paper. storaM b u ild ^ . patios 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan. 669 
*'*47. Kari Parks. 66928«

AD,.*mONS. Remodeiag. roof- 
lag. cabineu. painting and all 
types of repairs No >ob too 
smaU Mike Alhns. 685-4774

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
won Conatmrtion 6896847

W.R FORMAN Constmettoa. 
Custom 
380E Brown.

LAND Construction. CahinoU. 
bookcases, nnneitng, pnlntiiig. 
CaU Sandy Lmid. 6ft4M9

G E N E R A L  Home repair and 
improvemanti. smaU addlliaas.
pAIMlil
Citiaensand:
J C Borvieos, 685-8f7t. leave 
message. Visa, Mastercard, 
Dsseovor.

14v Stsfing

ALTRATIONS
6656322

N E E D quilting
6697578

to do. 718 N.

14y Uphobtnry

A L L  kinds furniture, uphol
stery, refinishing, repair, chair 
regtatag 6658884.

21 Hnip Wtmlwl

Panhandle Honse Le vclin i

O M m u a c o .  
Free Fstimatas New in
repair old.

14«

N U -W A Y  Cloaaing Sorvieo, 
Carnets, Upim lstery, Walls. 
QnaÍtydsaan*too«..llpoFsl No 
stoam naod. Boh M a n  eumar. 
Jay Yonng operatar. 6N-8MI. 
Pros csMi m Ioo.

1̂ 9 BiGCffvc vGffffvcnnp

F R A N E  «a g ía  Electric Bar- 
vlaa OMfloM, Indnatrlal, G s « - 
merclal, Rasédantlal. M  yaan 
expor'i4¡r
DOITT Lst ;

pnnr cenerata 
aaU C b a rlla

BARN money reading hooks! 
IH.gao year income potential. 
989487-4660 extenslen Y9737.

EARN EXTRA MONET FOR
c h r s h r a s

SeU Avan. Earn gnnd 8W. set 
g a r  own hanca. CaR Caral. 685

N E E D  O o o k « Black GaURes-

N E B D  skilled techniciaa to 
w att M  award arinning Deal
ership . M arcnm  C h ry s le r- 
Dafte. Jim  ar Bedqr Marcnm.

X -R A Y
experiance praferrsd. Monday 
Ihnr Friday, some caU. BanafKs 
incinde vacaHon, hoUdays and 
atefc Haw. Contact Adminiatra- 
tor, Mamrock Ganoral Hospit
al. 1000 R. Main, Shamrock, 
‘Texas. g08/Mg-2II4.

LO O EIN O  for cinan, rallaMc. 
eaUmriMgte, and hard ri inking 
PM ila to Join onr tsnm at the 
ewaaado S i .  110119. Hobart, 
applF kipmaon. _________

N E E D  bacldnie a c atara. C ¿  
«8  M  N i l  99 p.m. ar 415229 
IM T after 7 p.m.

HEWWO fVE BEEN ASKED 10 FILL 
IN 70CWY BY WEADIN& FROM 
THIS PIECE OF R4PER

X

WOUND THE VWUOOED WOexS 
THE WU6ÛEP WASCAL WAN“

.s a e tu s u b " -W -N

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 665-5892.

14r Plowing, Yard Worit

Y A R D  clean up. tree-shrub  
trimming, deep root feeding, 
hauling, rototfliing. Kenneth 
Banka 665-3672._________________

14s Plumbing A Hooting

BUUARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair SpeciaUsts 
Free estimates. 6658603

Euildars Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 8653711

lARRYRAKEE PUNMMNG 
Mooting Air Cnnditiening
Borger Highway 6654392

SEMfER UNE CLEANING
6691041

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supfriy 
weekday hours 8 -5 :30p.m . 
Saturday 8-12 p.m . 1237 S. 
Barnes.

SEWER and Sink line cleaning 
Reasonable price. 830 6M-3916 
or 8654287.

14t Radio and Tolovision

CURTIS MATHES
TV's, VCR's and Stereos

.SMM.

ra OMOoy ter

IM M E D IA T E  Job opooiois. 
Oooraotead haoriy wagt mm

■ ' ' sT i A B .

tWoaotaoi.'
itodCo.feo-

BOB.

WAfCr Parte paraH far iodo85 
rial aogioa, mmpimmr parte 
daparton ot. M o «  have saom 
koawltdEo af hatte aam ootar 
oparatteo. CaR 9894893179

NOW tekiog agpUcatteos far 
aolad poraaaa aad 4teh raam. 
Apply at Waateto Elnite

N E E D E D  C horch  onraary 
attaa4aat. I t - l f  ^

va tch log tv !

50 building Supplies

Houston tumbor Co.
420 W. Foster 6696881

Wbito Houso Lumbor Co. 
101 S. BaUard 6693291

57 Good Things To Eat

HARVY Mart 1.304 E. 17th, 665 
2911. Fresh, cooked Barb^ue  

. bee f, smoked m ests, Mest 
Packs, Market sliced Lunch 
Meats

M EA T  Packs, Special Cuts, 
Barbeque, Coke S ^ ia ls .  
Sexton's Grocery and Market 

900 E. Francis 6654971

58 Sporting Goods

SPORTSMEN
See the American Wildlife dis
play in the MaU beside Pennys. 
For your Taxidermy needs, caU 
Lonnie Shelton, 665^76.

59 Guns

GUN Store for sale. Opened in 
1962. 830,000. wiU handle. Fred’s 
Inc. 106 S. Cuyler. Pampa.

60 Housohold Goods

2nd Time Around, « 9  W. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
moving sales. Call 66S-SI39. 
Owner Mydine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa's Standard of exceUence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W Francu 6653361

RG4TTO RENT 
R B ITTo  OWN

We have Rental FUmiture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
CaU for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W Francis 6653361

SNOWCikSS RW4TALS
Rent to own fonushings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. Hobort 469-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
FYee delivery.

KING size waterbed Call 669- 
9689

SOFA and chair, good condition. 
CaU86578M

GAS range 1125, side x side re
frigerator 8175, like new large 
evaporative cooler, 8200. 6&- 
1406.

ADMIRAL frost free refrigera
tor Kenmore almond extra 
latge capacity washer 895. Ken
more electric dryer 985, multi 

ss cook stove 985. iron bed 835gas cook 
« 5 « 8 5

62 Mndical Equipmont

HEALTH STAR Medical, Ox
ygen. Beds, Wheeicbairs Ren
tal and sales. Medicare provider 
21 hour service»'Free driivery. 
1841 N Hobart. 6898000

69 Mi«callan40U9

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leatber- 
c ra it , c ra ft supplies. 1313 
Ahmek. 880 6682.

C H IM N E Y  fire  can be pre
vented. Qtieen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning 6654668 or 8855884.

RENT IT
When you have tried every  
where - and can't find It - come 
eee me, I probably got tt! H.C. 
Eubanlu Tool Rental. 1320 8 
Barnes. Phone 6653213.

1880 Honda CM400T, Ig.OOO 
miles. First 8400 geU H. 1800 N. 
WaUs, 8158433

FOR Sate. Seasoned firewood. 
DoUvated and stackad. 136 and

W H I T C ^  M etal Oelcctora. 
Oienl OMtetmaa Gift, sUrtiM  
at 819. Pampa Lawnmower, SOI
s. ■ ‘  —

h o s p i t a l  hnd^AII cicctrie.

PtRRWOOD-SfcaDyiown wood 
ard haa oak firewood oo hand.yard hai 

M9-29M aliar 8.

YAR D  Carda, balteoa bouqnate, 
cootumadaRvartea, by NHa. 889 
7M8 teava BMaaaga

So Im

LM TW lTHUw i 
M n M h o ^ r i^ i

Bale. 128 N. 
Ward Ogm  Batmday 94 ^ m ..

. 9M497S. Wm-

B L S I E t  P laa  Marimt

Tia rirB a ll, Jowal . .  
. MeCay. Mnaa miaoal- 

19 a.BI. Wf ‘
.13«nsis

75 Foods a n d  Soods

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Hen scratch 89.50, Bulk oats $10 
a 100. 66S-S881, Highway 60 
KingsmiU.

HAY for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volume discount. Call 
66980«. 6658525 after 5.

SW E E T  Sudan haygrazer in 
small bales, in the stack. 669 
9311,6696881

77 Uvostock

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 S. Cuyler 665-03«

TOP money for horses and 
horses for sale. Call 2«-70I7.

9 7  Fum ishod  Housoe

OLDER mobile home, 2 bed
rooms, extend-a-room. Private 
lot. 8200 biUa paid. 6654842.

1 bedroom , w asher, d ryer  
hookups, fenced yard. Call 665 
6306.

NICE, clean, large 3 bedroom 
mobile home. 6651193.

1 bedroom furnished duplex. 
Water, gas paid. 618 N. Gray.

80 Pats and Supplios

CANINE and feline clipping and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 6653^.

PETS Unioue 910 W. Kentuci^. 
Pish, biros, small to exotic, 
pets. fuU Une of supplies, groom- 
mg including show conditioning, 
lams dog food. 665-5102.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona. 669-6357.

SUZrS K-9 World formerly K 9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o ffer outside runs. 
Large/sm all dogs welcome. 
Still offering grooming/AKC 
puppies. Suzi Reed, 665-4184.

BEST Tropical Fish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Recipe dog,' cat 
food. Professional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N Stuff. 
312 W. Foster. 66549I8.

CANINE and feline grooming 
Alvadee. CaU 665-1230, 665

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. CaU anytime. 
665-4957

FOR Sale. Pekingnese Puppy. 
CaU 6656986' Female.

FOR Sale 10 week old. AKC  
Cocker Pups. Shots, wormed, 
groomed, very cute. 6692764.

99 Mtantod to Dwy

IN D IV ID U A L  seeking older 
model Ferrari, Jaguar or other 
unusual vehicles considered. 
Any condition. Dennis. 214-702-

9 5  Fum ishM l A fk irt in an t»

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 689-6854 
8652903 or 6897885

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. 835 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116H W. Foster. 
8899115, or 6699137.

1 UDROOM DUPLEX
6653111

CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished. 
9 im  N. SomervUle. 8697886

1 bedroom duplex, fumished. 
CaU M53667

LARGE 1 Wdroom aparUnent. 
N Frost. ^  btUs paid. 665 
48 «

SM ALL afficicncy aparimaat. 
BlUa paid. Small deposit. In
quire at 412 N. Som ervllls, 
Roam II or 6684n8.

d dupli 
N. <5ri

6653931, 665̂ 5660 after 6.

FURNISHED m  bedroom trail
er house. W ater paid. 8175 
month. 66967«.

NICE 2 bedroom fumished trail
er. CaU 6656720.

1 bedroom fumished house, bUls 
paid. CaU 665-6665.

98 Unfumishod Houms

I, 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 6652383.

1-2 bedroom at 8275.1-1 bedroom 
at 8225, and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
home at 8225 a month. Shed 
Realty, 6653761.

2 bedroom, clean bouse. 8225 
month, 8100 deposit. CaU 669- 
9532, 6693015.

505 YEAGER $200
6650110

LARGE 1 bedroom duplex. 665 
3111.

2 bedroom duplex. Stove, re
frigerator fumished. Good loca- 
Uoo. 6693672, 6655900.

2 bedroom, garage, 8235.
3 bedroom, new paint, 8350. 
6656158, 66938«. Realtor.

TRAVIS School, 3/4 bedroom, 
new paint. 8350 month, 8200 de
posit. 6691221,6657007, Realtor.

LARGE 2 bedroom, garage. De- 
poait 8100. rent 8275 water paid. 
705 N. Gray 66565«.

2 badroofk, 1 bath. Very clean. 
8250 HKinth. 1213 E. Francis. 665 
8337 or 6651157.-......- ■ -------
NICE 3 bedroom house. CaU 665 
3006

2 bedroom bouse, storm win
dows, central heat, air, large 
kitchen, a ttached g a ra g e ,  
fenced vatek f n s  montii phn de
posit. Call 080^88.

3 bedroom, carpeted, fenced 
yard, 1 bath, single garage. Tra
vis School, near Wal-lfart. CaU 
6651936.

3 bedroom. I bath, utiUty room, 
carpeted, central heat/air, 
Warner and dryer hookups. 665 
1841.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, I bath. $225 
month, 8100 deposit. Call 686- 
8337.

deposit 8175, avail 
I December 15 665

LARGE efficiency, new carpet, 
8176 month bills paid. CaU 885 
4883 after 8.

FURNISH ED apartments for 
rent. Bills paid. 6^7811.

CLEAN garage apaitmeiit. 8128 
tens utUttlw. 416 W. Browntaf. 
C ^  6057818.

96 Unftimlohad Apt.

GW ENDOLYN Plasa Apart- 
meats. 180 N. Ntlsoa. Far- 
a ls h ^  aafarnished. No pate. 
8K -im .

DOGWOOD Apaitmeata. 2 bad- 
roaai aafaratehed apartmeat. 
Refareaees and deposit re- 
qafrad. 8804U7, tm H a

A  NOME FOR THE NOUDAVS 
Eaate teM m yea.ve h e « seed. 
Rewtvc 8M g U t certifieate ter 
toarhu the apartaumts. (Li-

CLEAN 2 bedroom, perilv fur
nished. new carpet, fenced back 
yaid. No pets.

NEAT, clean. 3 bedroom, car
pet, garage, fenced back yard, 
nice neighborhood, 400 Lefors. 
Rent $xa, 
able around 
7381.

2-2 bedroom, 017 Yeager, stove, 
refrigerator 8175 and 43. N. 
Warren 81«, depraRs. 665? !S4.

FO R  rent sm all 2 bedroom  
bouM, stove, refrigerator. CaU 
after 4:10, S K ^ .

CLEAN 2 bedroom, 8250 monUi, 
Hus depoatt. 6653111.

EXTRA clean 2 bedroom brick, 
single garage, large kitchen^ 
stove, foiwe. 8 3 « month', phis 
glMdoporit. 8859781

Royse Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUable 
1-2 aere home building sites; utl- 

sce Jim Royse,titles now In 
0653007 or M ;-Z2U

FR A SH IE R  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utiU- 
ttes. Balcb Real Estate 0 «-m 5 .

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

0654910 6693314

PRIVATE lot for sale or rent. 
Smdb Banks. CaU 6655644 after 
8.

1G4o Acroog«
99 Storoga RuMdlfigi

MMllhoRÎlOE
You keep the key. 10x1 
lOalO Otela. C « l  « M ñ » .

■10 acre tracte, very close to 
team. Can 4854635---------------

10x16 and 10S

SMF STORAGE UNnS 
VariouB Siam 

4850078, a«-34i0

GENE W. LEWIS  
CooMoercial SpecteUst 

CohhMl Banker ActhM ReaRy 
48912«. 809M1-68«

1141

M U S C U S T O M ()SH. Sacartty Itetei. 
8 » - i i fo o r i «7 7 w .

4818, 880 S. Hahari.
Md Bsrarr h >m »- 

« a y .  ItxM  M d  iS S T N o o e ^«ay. itxl
13M.

gateas

SUFMKM RV CINTIR 
1019 AICOCK

*MfB WANT TO tÊKVi VOUT 
Largest steck e f parte aod 

in tWs area

Mil W
I-7M8

9T

HWY 188 laáaMrial Park 
M INU M AW  STOMA 

ial9l8alO-14KU

M te  
I I «

Otttoe lin e a  ter
S E

PURNIBHED 2 ha4raaa» sari

11.
r i  poi. 48911«

I tarli

114 Rocraotional V o h k lM  120 Atufos Far S o l*

102  B usioM S R M ital Frop.

2400 square feet. ReteU. High 
traffic location for rent or lease. 
WiU remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em
ployee parking. See John or Ted 
Gikas.

103 H om ns For S a l*

FRICE T. SMITH INC.
6655158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
. 6857037.......66529«

HOMETOWN REALTY
6654963

Laramore Locksmith 
CaU me out to let you in 

413 MagnoUa 665KEYS

912 N. Somerville, 2 bedroom 
central heat and air with a nice 
garage apartment. $3000 down, 
1 ^  month 10 year payout. Wal
ter Shed. 665-3761. Realtor.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, stor
age building, sprinkler system. 
1410 WiUiston. ^-3129,6650662.

2124 HamUton, 2 bedroom, cen
tral air. heat. Lots of storage. 
Oumer wiU finance. 6655490.

NICE 3 bedroom near Travis 
School. FHA approved. Pay
ments approx im ate ly  $285 
month including insurance and 
taxes. 665-48«.

NEAT 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paint, garage, fenced yard, 
owner wiU carry. 815,000. 665 
48«.

OWNER must seU as is 2 bouses. 
Clay tile double garage and 
20x40 clay tile buUoing. Corner 
lot. Low priced. Call collert af
ter 6. 8052955369

2407 Fir, 3 bedroom brick, 2 
bath, fireplace, 2 car garage. 
6696530.

DESPERATE, must seU, 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath home. Good loca
tion. ^ .000, make offer. 1222 N. 
Russell. CaU 665-0172 after 5.

3 BEDROOM
CORNER lot, garage, has had 
much tender loving care, good 
arrangement, fans, MLS 1118, 
could get into with low down 
paym ent and closing. Shed 
Realty, MUly Sanders M92671.

1441 C H A R L E S . M LS 1091,
899.500
1005 E FOSTER, MLS 1090,
823.500
228 N. NELSON. MLS 1133C, 
816,000
1408 COMANCHE, MLS 1253, 
889,800
113 N. FAULKNER, MLS 1265, 
824,000
910 FINLEY, MLS 12«, $12,000 
1713 BUCKLER 820,500, 3 bed 
rooms, 1V< bath. MLS 1327. 
MIGHT take some type motor 
vehicle In on down payment. 
Also, a 2 bedroom that might 
take a 1 to n tric l^  In on down 
payment. MLS 18 « Shed Real
ty, MiUy Sanders 0692671.

104 Left

M O T O R H O M E  fo r sa le  or 
trade. 1966 Scout, 4 wheel drive. Can 06528«.
1 1 4 a  Trailor Farits

RED DERR VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

0 0 9 ^ ,  6 6 5 ^

TUMBLEWHD ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x190, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUable. 
665-0070, 6652450.

CAMPER and mobUe home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 mUes 
west on Highway 152, V4 mile 
north. 0852796.

l U b M o b i l o  H o m M

2 bedroom mobile home and lot. 
8500 down and $200 month, 3 
year payout. Walter Shed. Real
tor, ^ « 6 1 .

FOR Sale. 1081 Breck mobile 
home. 14x80. Real nice. Price 
negoUable. 8852130.

120  A u to s  For Sain

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-G MC 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 6651665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 6690926

KNOWLES
' Used Cars

701 W. Foster 655-7232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

6658404

CAU NOW
I ’ll find what you want. Pre
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
665-4232 BIO W. Foster 
“27 years seUing to sell again.”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6651899821 W. WUks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

« 1  W. Wilks-6696062

QUALITY Rental Sc Sales 
Auto, Trader Rentals 
1006 Alcock. 6690433

•••5-Star Service Dealer^^* 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

666-6544

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1900 N. Hobart 0653992

BiU AUison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

6650425

Ctearwst Fra-Ownad 
Autet in Taxot 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
6658232

I9U  GMC Van Tra Tech Con 
version. 78,000 miles, one owner, 
clean, fully equipped. Call 665 
2434.

1«8  1 owner Mercury Marquis 
Brougham, 51,000 miles. M9- 
6641, 6 8 5 ^ .

1988 Chrysler New Yorker Land
au, luxury car, 19,000 miles, 
black cherry , $15,000. Cali 
Carolyn 6692561 or after 6, 669 
7281.

COMEGtoW 
WITH US
Mr. Gattis 

Now Accepting 
Applications
MANAGERS 

SHIFT LEADERS 
INSTORE 

PERSONNEL
Salad Bar 

Specif Oelivefy 
be 16, ha<̂  

own car & insurance)
'*"**"*~ «

Apply tn Person 
9-5 Mon.-Fri.

665-6566

I960 Pontiac Firebird For&fiula 
82300. CaU 8691318. ».

CLEANEST FREOWNRD 
AUTOS IN TEXAS ..

1980 Suburban 4x4......... $18,950
19« SUverado Short. . . .  ÌÌ2.950 
1988 Grand Wagoneer .. |l8,950
1968 5tb Avenue........... il3,960
19« Dodge shadow........ .89.950
19« Dodge t i  ton shorty. 89,950
19« I-ton duaUy...........817,950
19« Suburban 4x4......... 813.950
19« CherokM 4x4......... 8lo,950
18« Chevy 1 ton.............'89,960
19 « Aerostar................. 810,960
19« Caravan 8 E ..........ilO.950
19« M  Regency . . . . . . . .  $11,950
19« LeBaron GTS..........-16,950
19« CuUaas 2 door........■87.950
19« S-IO B lazer.............*88,950
19« Supercab 4x4..........'$8.960
19« CadUlac SevUle.. . .  |I2.950
19« BonneviUe L E ........16.950
19« Crown Victoria...... 86,950
19« M  Regency..............Ì9.850
1984 Regal Coupe...........S5,960
19M Park Avenue.......... '86,950
19M 5th Avenue ............   $7.350
19M Century Limited. . M.750
1964 Impala 4 door........«.840
19« LeSabre Limited ... 84,« 0  
19« Grand Wagoneer . . «.950
IMl Firebird ............  83,950
IMl Courier pickup......  83,950
1978 chevy 4x4 ..............  86,850
1977 Blazer 4x4............... 84,350
I «1  Volkswagen........... 82,350

AUTO CORRAL 
810 W . Foster 

6«-6232 ~

121 Trucks

1980 M ton Chevy pickup 305 VH. 
dual tanks. 669-2346, 110» 
Charles. Best offer.

122 M otorcyctes

1980 Honda CM400T. 16,000 
miles. First $400 geU it. 1800 N 
WeUs, 665-6433.

124 Tiras B  Accassorias

OGDEN A SON
E x p e rt  E le c tro n ic  w heel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster. 665 
8444

125 Boats B  Accassorras

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-4122. 
5909 Canyon Ur., Amarillo .359 
90«. MerCruiser Dealer.

Save-Close Out-Save!
All 1989 Eyinrude Motors 

“ At Cost”
Used Ranger Bass Boat 

Complete-Evinrude 
OGDEN B SON 

501 W. Foster

WX.7SB

j n c .

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761 _

N. SUIN4ER. Noat, altracttva 3 
badrooms with 2 living araas 
Dan could ba 4th badroom 
Larga kllchan and dining 
araaa. Truly affordabta. Travis 
School District. MLS 1031. 
JU S T LISTED, WHITE DEER 
A supar stanar homa. rraat, 
daan 3 badrooms, larga ùMiy 
room, carpatad, locatad on 
larga cornar lot just across {he 
sirsat from school. Ideal loca 
tion lor school children. M L S  
1234
W A N T O U T  O F T H E  FART 
LA N E ? Taks a look at This 
naat, daan, 2 bedroom in Skd 
lytown. Carpeted, large uflUty 
room, storm windows gnd 
(foors. A bargain at $15,000. 
MLS 1110.
NEW LISTINO, MIAMI. E>joy 
all tha advantages of a srhaM 
lown in Ms lovsw brick, 3 bod- 
rooma, 1 3/4 bains homa. Sou- 
dous living room with lirep(acp. 
now carpet, cornar lot, most 
desirable neighborhood 
EX CELLEN T CO M M ER Q U l  
90 feal Troniage on N. Hdoan 
St. Choioa location if your tMrii- 
nass naads lots of public expo- 
sura. Great traffic flow. CaF for 
appi. MLS 676C.
Wa have an axeallani sqiac- 
tlen of hemas In Miami, 
WMta Osar and SkaWytaOn. 
In MIAMI, Call Lorana. In 
WHITE DEER, Call Audrop,

*31M
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A r e a

■ORA  
VERY LIM ITED TIM E!!

Nomt Fuinithingii 
801 W. Franeit 665-3361

A MODERN MERCHANDISING MIRACLE!
Yes I Anything And

a

Everything You'd Love 
To Buy Can Be Yours

On Revoiutionary Credit 
Termis iMow!

YES!
C J

A  MAGIC 
SPECIAL OFFER

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING 
CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS 
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

U N T H ...

F E B R U A R Y , 1990

THIS SEIMSATIOIMAL SPECIAL 
OFFER IS O F COURSE SUBJECT 

TO  CREDIT APPROVAL! IT'S
SEIMSATIOINIAL SAVINGS! INCREDIBLE SELECTIO N !
•LIVING ROOMSI «SOFASI »CHAIRSI »LO V E SEATS! »TABLES! »ROCKERSI ^
•RECLINERSI «PIT GROUPS! «FAMILY ROOMSI «BEDROOMS! «CHESTS! 
«TR UND LE BEDS! «B U N K  BEDS! «D A Y BEDS! «MATTRESS SETS! 
«HEADBOARDS! «NIGHTSTANDS! «MIRRORS! «DRESSERS! «DINETTES! 
«DINING ROOMS! «CHINAS! «SERVERS! «BUFFETS! «BOOKCASES! 
«DESKS! «CURIOS! «PICTURES! «LAMPS! «  «
«  «  «  «PLUSMUCH, MUCH MORE!

YOURS
AFTER MONTHS OF 
SPECIAL PLANNING 
AND NEGOTIATIONS!

H U R R Y !

y  ^ y y \ l  v  ^

EVERY FAMOUS 
NAM E BRAND 
IN THIS EXCITING

S637.000
FURNITURE 
SELECTION WILL 
BE PARTICIlYVnNG 
IN THE OFFER!
•Kim Ull
• U n h r«ra a l •Whirlpool 

•Stonovilo
•BMtChaira' Sf**^*?*..
•Stratford .
•Sharp •A«hlay
•G ao^ •WhitaAVaathuhooi«

Plus Mar^e Many Morel

N E W  C R ED IT
A C C O U N TS
W ELC O M E!

PLAN T O  BROWSE FOR HOURS... 
IT'S A  BIG, BIG SELECTION!!

9 A.M . TO 5:30 P A I. M ONDAY-FRIDAY

IN STORE

I T  J U S T  M A Y  
P R O V E  T O  B E  
T H E  B IG G E S T  
S A V IN G S  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
Y O U 'V E  E V E R  
W ITN E S S E D  
O N  F A M O U S  
N A M E  B R A N D  
H O M E
F U R N IS H IN G S !
H U R R Y !

^GES FOR(6 MONTHSIIAMP NOMONTHiYRWMEfyiTSUNIlt | , F E B R U A I^
D O N 'T  W A IT! IT'S A  M A G IC  SPECIAL O F F E R  F O R  A  V^ERY LIM ITE D  TIM E  ’



Your Holiday 
Automotive 

Discount Store

P a m p a
- F o r d * L l i i c o ] i i * M e T e i i i 3 i ^

gifts
with any 

Test O r i^ —
must be 18 or over

THE TEAM THAT GAN*T BE BEAT.1
W  SANTA JOINS UP WITH "THE TEAM" |A 
^ ’ TO  BRING YOU THE BIGGEST AND

R F S T  R A V I N f i R  O F  T H F  ’ftQ R P A R O N k ^ ^ r  IBEST SAVINGS OF THE ’89 SEASONS
If Santa was to trade

I
■’’iSçte

2 6 8 s
'85 Ford TEMPO

1st c iM « , M V M  ga*.
W7293A

^2788

’8 8 « «

his sleigh for a car, he’d 
buy it right here...
s i s ;

Y ‘

# ♦

i *

UNDER 
FACTORY 
INVOICE

ON REMAINING ’89 
FORDS*LINCOLNS*MERCURYS

I hoMbaoks and oSm t tocuwy
I at nonnal daalar markup.

® î e i 9

• » S t

‘^ 6 *

11» " ^

^ f s s d n  
•«AXItS

§ 7 8 8
> »a

’90 FESTIVA

*6077
T»iice plus jZ W riiiig lit; pay »8337 plus taasa

’90 BRONCO ■
4x4

p / u
1/St

month
. Daianed pHoaSiejOSuie

aSW am .faangprtoatiAW gptM al

’S O F IS O * ^  
PICK-UP

o - i o

'86 Lincoln 
to w n  CAR

r.T.^

’90 TEMPO

'in A Brand New 
1989 FORD

If The Key Fits, Drive 
It Home Today....

No porchase necessa^, take 
a test drive, draw a key..

Must be 18 plus, ^
with a valid Texas 
license. 1 key per 

family.

* 1 2 0 S
1/S dawm Of ac|utvlant lradn.Dalanad price 
naaiduat salua $5194 plua laxaa and faaa wae.
BaWnp price j eiTfc

/ '

r'vji:' -

’90 TOPAZ 
GL

// ^f/ ^
(/ Ae
1i OualHy 3M produr#^ ^

_____ «»vSSS??21>'P .o 5 flvH.Enpg 12/24/89II

^9220
Prtce PAM fC D tm lgtit; pay $9600 plus taxes.

[01
ilfe»- /

) LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

$ '

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

WTEMPOGL 
4̂ r. Sedan

D « ? r 7988
l/Sdoaaner«

month

»•I1<«7«.7i. taMna price taStSM phia I A l l
I1M

$1 w  I s ^ « r
THAT
' K B E I Y

l e M l i .MLlM5AFfl«MC,l

Pord*IAiico]ii*M erciiTy

806- 665-8404

AieM diM aPfCu

= j a i J M P r 4 i ~


